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A COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Some Sound Reasons Wny We Should 
Nave One.

E d it o r  Co u r ie r :
It in the purpose of this article to

f:n in to tenants and hramliles and 
move to town where there are 
good schools presided over by a 
superintendent. The moral is: 
Have a county superintendent.

Some would have you believe 
that the county judge can till his

On amounts of $1 and upwards we pay 4 per cent 
compounded, September and March. Deposits 
may be made by mail as well as in person.be made by mail as well as in

B A N K  and TRUST CO.

jH»int out some of the most protni- office and have time enough left to 
nent reasons why Houston county 1̂1 the office of county superinten- 
should have a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of dent. Such persons are cjtber
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Write for booklet

public instruction.
It is a well-known fact that there 

is no kind of organization about 
our rural schools. Every teacher 
and every student works indepen
dently of everything else. There 
must be unity if much effective

lacking in information or they are 
deliberately trying to deceive you. 
The county superintendent has a 
multitude of important duties, one 
o f which is to visit the schools as 
much as four days each week as 
long as they are in session. The

ON ADVERTISING

Taper by W. D. Adams of 
Read to Drc$$ists.

forney

results unless you properly use it. 
One o f the great troubles with out
advertising is we do not give it
enough consideration and thought,

____  we treat it as a matter o f minor
Mineral Wells. T e r ,  June 20 -  ‘ “ porUnce. We spend tive min- 

Mr. W. D. Adams of Kornev read | “ Ics writing an advertisement and 
the following i»p c r before the j expect it to create a sensation; we 
State Pharmaceutical Association, ' nVf*8t *en dollars in advertising 
his subject being: “ Advertising *P*<» f" r months and expect in 
the Store the Best Medium; What j rotl,rn to hnve attracted the stten 
to Say and How to Soy it.”  Jlion a" '1 tr*de ° *  whole com

Advertising is the lubricant munityr. 
which makes the wheels g j the
business world run smooth; it is 
the essential oil of tbe commercial 
world; it is tbe “ graduate”  in 
which tbe business man's ca|iacity 
is measured. Like most of the 
profoundest truths, it i* liest ex
emplified by some of the simplest 
laws o f nature, for instance, take 
as an example the common, every 
day, ordinary hen, whin she does 
business she never fails to adver
tise the fact; if she fails to cackle 
you ate safe in betting that tbe 
egg production is limited to a 
narrow margin anti that there is 
nothing doing in tbe poultry yard.

Advertising is no longer an ex 
periment, if it ever was one, it is 
a well established fact that the de 
gree of business success achieved 
depends largely upon the amount 
of judicious advettising employed. 
1 take it that there is no one in 
this intelligent body of men who

Is this oensihlef Is it 
rational f We should learn to f>e 
reasonable in our ex|>ectationH and 
constant in our efforts. I f  we do 
not get the results we may 
that the fault is as likely to )>e in 
us as in tbr medium. There is not 
a druggist here today, if he vs in 
touch with his business, who will 
not admit that the demand for cer
tain |iatent medicine* is regulated 
by the amount o f advertising 
done, that after the effect of the 
advertising is over that tbe de
mand for the medicines decrease. 
This fact alone should tie prima 
facie evidence sufficient to con
vince any doubting Thomas.

In preparing vour advertise

work is to be done, and the only county judge as ex officio county 
possible way to secure unity is to ! superintendent is required by law 
hnve a county superintendent, to do the same work as a regular 
All cities and independent dis-: superintendent. Hence you see 
triots have superintendents. They the impossibility o f one man’s fill- 
know well that they cannot have mg both these offices. 1 ho best he 
an efficient system of schools 0,10 do •** to fill one office a id let 
without an official head. 1 have the other take care o f itself. A t 
seen counties in which the rural this rate, the people’s interest is 
schools were in no way inferior to hound to suffer. The idea o f in- 
tbe town schools. Such counties trusting these two offices to one

AUGUSTA LETTER.

Railroad Surveyors Near Town and 
Moving South.
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most |>ains with them, use as much 
care and time in their preparation 
as you would if you were writing 
the piesident's message. Make it 
interesting reading, something 
that the |>eople will look for from 
week to wchk and read it as quick-

were under the direction o f able 
superintendents.

There is little room for prog
ress in the average rural school of 
Houston county. The pupils 
reach a certain place in their stud- 

know i**8 by the close of the school term. 
The chances are that a new teacher 
will lie installed at the beginning 
o f the next term. There are no 
records to show what pupils have 
done, so they are started at the 
first of the book and caused to 
thrush over the same old subject. 
This goes on year after year until 
pupils ttecome disgusted and leave 
school. Hundreds of good people 
in this county will testify to this 
fact. The remedy is to have a 
county superintendent who will 
keep a careful record of the stand
ing of all pupils, and thus prevent 
endless ducouragcment and waste 
of time.

A good county superinten
dent would soon bring the 
schools to such a state o f or
ganization that a uniform sys-

is willing to go on record as he
lieving that advertising does not | a* tb°y wou,d tbe most impor- 
jiay, therefore 1 shall presume 
that we are all of one mind onwe
this question, that is, that ju
dicious advertising is always prof
itable. The question is, what is 
judicious f I shall not worry your 
jiatiencc or tax your good nature 
by attempting to exhaust so com 
prehensive a subject as the one un
der consideration in a jmper of 
this nature. I will content myself 
with touching upon some of the 
most salient features as I see them, 
and please you if possible— by be
ing brief.

Let us tako notice of the differ
ent modes o f advertising in their 
relative imiiortance, the local 
newspaper, the mailing list, road 
signs, novelty advertising, street 
distribution. The selection of the 
best medium is to he determined 
largely by local conditions and en
vironments. As for myself 1 
have settled tbe question as to 
the best medium long ago, and 1 
unhesitatingly and unreservedly 
say that there is no medium what
ever by which you can reach the 
people and get results that will ex* 
cel the local press. Liberal and 
judicious use o f printer’s ink gives 
a tone of respectability and pros
perity to any business; however, 
the best medium will fail to bring

l tunt local happening. Avoid the 
old stale stereotyped “ card”  that 
has done service ever since the art 
o f printing was invented. Get out 
of the old rut; the druggist who 
runs one o f these old “ cards”  gen
erally considers the ncwsjmper 
man a necessary nuisance which 
every well-regulated community 
is supposed to endure ami to winch 
every liberal-minded merchant is 
suptxised to contribute. In writ
ing your advertisements do not trv 
to say it nil at one time; don't lie 
afraid that you ure not going to 
get your money’s worth; a single 
hall from a rifie is sometimes more 
effective than u charge o f bird shot 
from a gun. Remember, the pa 
per will be published again and tnat 
then you will have another shot. 
Above all do not ask your pub
lisher to write your advertise
ments; what does he know about 
your business? Suppose he should 
ask you to write an advertisement 
about his business, what kind o f a 
mess would you make of it? He 
can arrange the mechanical ap
pearance and the p o s it ion , but you 
must tell him . what to say. In 
mechanical appearance your ad
vertisement should be plain and 
neat; fancy flourishes and script 
tvpe will ao for yoar office sta
tionery. but your advertisement 
should be so that any one,\just so 
be knew his A  ti Cs, can read it.

man is a relic o f old-border times 
when there were oDly a few hun
dred people in the county. '

Again you will hear that if  the 
which now goes to the county 

judge as ex-officio superintendent 
is paid to a county superintendent, 
the judge’s salary will be reduced 
until no competent man will have 
the office. Let us see. Tbe dem
ocratic executive committee as
sessed the county judge at $1600. 
Deducting $600 for the county 
superintendent the judge will still 
get $1000— a right decent sum. 
Added to this is the honor o f hold
ing the highest office in the coun 
ty. Then the degree o f prestige 
and distinction given the officer is 
not to be despised.

How will tbe county superin
tendent be paid? Half o f his sala
ry nas hereioiore gout- iu tue 
county judge as ex-officio superin
tendent; tbe other half comes out 
o f the available school fund. This 
will give some unscrupulous per
sons an opportunity to cry out 

tern of report cards could be that we are robbing the school 
used for the whole county. By | children to pay the county superin
means of these cards the teacher
could, at regular intervals, n uke 
definite statements to parents in 
regard to the progress o f their 
children. I know from experience 
that this has much to do with en
listing the hearty co-operation of 
patrons and stimulating students 
to exert themselves to tho limit of 
their ability.

I f  you have never been a teacher 
yourself, you can hardly imag
ine bow gladly the young 
teacher entering the profession 
would welcome the assistance 
and counsel of an able super
visor. A  few timely suggest
ions and a little judicious di
recting would save the teacher 
many an hour of anguish and 
make the school worth vastly 
more to the community. The fact 
that every teacher m the Houston

tcndcut. This is untrue. Tbe avail
able school fund does not belong 
to the school children. The state 
does not owe money to any child. 
Tbe state does owe each scholastic 
child a certain amogntof profes 
sianal service. Itr proposes to pay 
this service through the school 
teachers and the county superin
tendent. So the school year is 
made about two days shorter and 
much better.

On Satuiday, June 30, the 
question o f superintendent or no 
superintendent will be settled by 
vote o f the people. The indepen
dent district will not be affected if 
a superintendent is elected, but 
every student and every patron o f 
the rural schools who does not 
stand for a county superintendent 
is neglecting an opportunity \o 
confer lasting good upon the

county institute endorsed a reso-! school interests o f Houston county.
lution favoring a superintendent 
ought to Convince us that they feel 
the need o f such an officer. *

The rural schools do not meet 
the demands o f our people. Tbe 
farmer who lives in the remote 
country districts must let his sons 
and daughters grow up with the 
mere fragments of an elementary 
education or he must board them 
in town or be robst abandon his

Principal
A. W . Cain ,

Dal Grapeland High School 
and Instructor in Crookett Sum
mer Normal.
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Warning-
have kidney or bladder 

Foley’s

—

Augusta, June 25, 1905. 
E d it o r  Co u r ie r :

One of the most propitious 
rains of the season fell here at 
3 o’clock this evening, and was 
general throughout this section.
It lasted full three-quarters o f an 
hour and was hailed with delight 
by every industrious farmer, many 
who had seemingly forgotten the 
saying o f the good book, “ it rains 
upon the just and unjust alike.”  

Through the courtesy o f Capt. 
Gregg we were driven over that 
section of country north o f town 
and tributary to the meanderings 
o f Silver Creek, and found the 
farms we traversed in most ex
cellent state o f cultivation, es
pecially the farms o f Mr. Char
ley Butts and Major Jim Newman.
On the latter’s farm we were 
shown some cotton that had been 
given a full test o f two kinds o f 
fertilizer, the commercial and the 
old reliable home stable, the 
ter predominating.

The surveying crew is camped 
in four miles o f this place and is 
on a direct line with Weches, but 
as to the final route o f the main 
road-bed no one knows definitely 
and is only left to conjecture.

W e are to have two burials in 
the Augusta cemetery this eve
ning at 4:30. Mrs. Butler, an 
aged and highly respected lady, 
who has resided here foj; many 
years, passed away at her home 
yesterday after a short illness, 
and wilt be laid beside her husband 
who bad preceded her several 
years. Also Mrs. Alice Phoenix, 
aged near 45 years, whose inter
ment will take place at the same 
lime. luoei, eittljr uwiivu uf 
Augusta was out to pay their last 
respects to the departed ones. 
May the Great Omnipotent give 
comfort to the afflicted ones m 
their sail bereavement, and thrf 
shadows o f the majestic oaks and 
the ripplings o f the placid stream 
near by around tbe quiet repose 
a vigil keep.

Mr. W ill Bradley, wife and
little baby girl o f Hickory Creek 
vicinity were visiting aft the 
Gregg home the past week.

There is much comment in this 
section as to tbe feasibility of 
electing a school superintendent, 
and it is the opinion o f many that 
the office should be created and a 
good man elected for the position, 
and if  the material is lacking at 
the county seat, we have a young • 
man here who is in every way 
competent, well-known and a 
scholarly gentlemaD, who we^be
lieve could fill the bill satisfacto
rily to all concerned.

W’o  relished our first nutmeg 
melons o f tbe season for breakfast 
this morning, and as they were 
culled from the “ candidates’ 
patch”  were o f excellent quality 
and tine flavor. Ever thine,

Donnklla.

i-Hv
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I f  you
trouble and do not] ui 
Kidney Cure, you will 
yourself to blame Mr l 
positively cures all forms 
ney and bladder diseases. Sold by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

have
results, as it 

of kid-

| During the summer kidney ir
regularities are often caused by 
excessive drifakmg or being over
heated. Attend to the kidneys at 
once by using Foley’s 
Cure. Sold by Smith A 
Drug Co.
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Nine persons in everyten 
have Liver Troubles. If 
you’re one of the nine— 
don’t delay, try Ramon’s 
Liver Pills ft Tonic Pel. 
lets. Better than physics 
..don ’t gripe—act quick
ly and absolutely sure; 
Pull treatment 25 cents.

NO! INS OWN EXPENSES.

Bat Thau of the Entourage that 

President Is Worrying Over.

MURCHISON ft BEASLEY.

The Perfect Man.
The “ perfect man” has been dis

covered. That is, his physical 
measurements conform to the ac
cepted standards of perfection in 
that respect, and that is about as 
near perfection as roan may ap
proach. This paragon is named 
William Lieliecke, and be is a 
Chicago policeman.

Liebecke is secure of a position 
in the hall of fame. It is so sel
dom that a man approaches so 
near |»erfection that when one 
does so it is a remarkable event, 
and be is a hero. But we must 
not expect other qualities of great
ness in such a man. It would be 
asking too much.

With women it is different. 
There are so many perfect women 
that they are quite ordinary. 
Most of us know one. We are 
very unfortunate if we do not 
And their standard of perfection 
is SO/ high that even a “perfect 
manT measured by them would 
fall far>horL

Yet there have been perfect men, 
but seldom was it discovered that 
they were so while they lived.
ewes . * s a '.ft ----  . n jAUO 414 0* UUAtMMIUd t/4 A vusee* a
widows have usoally been perfect 
men. But it was fatal. That is 
the trouble with trying to be a 
perfect roan. It is so dangerous. 
One prefers to be healthy and a 
“ brute.”

A  perfect man is so good and 
obliging— we aren't talking about 
physical perfection now— that ev 
erybody imposes on him, and 
finally when he seea a long vista 
of years before him in which be 
must go on being perfect, he is 
discouraged and ups and dies. It 
is the easier way out of it.

So we must not seek that sort of 
perfection. The best we can do is 
to try to measure up correctly by 
the tape and scales. Then maybe 
we can get on the police force and 
in the physical culture magazines. 

1. Louis

Washington, June 21.— In a 
letter to Representative Tawney, 
chairman of the appropriations 
committee of the house, and in per
sonal talks with members of both 
the senate and the house, President 
Roosevelt, discussing the propos
ed appropriation of 125,000 to 
defray the expenses of his trips 
about the country, said that he 
did not want the money for the 
payment of his personal expenses. 
He stated that, in any event, 
whether the appropriation was 
made or not, he would pay his 
own expenses hereafter on every 
trip. He stated that he did not 
feel, however, that it was quite 
just that he should have to pay 
also the expenses of the govern
ment employes who accompanied 
him on these trips for the pur
pose of transacting the business of 
the goverment or the expenses of 
such others as might accompany 
him on the whole or any part of 
a trip.

■ «  ♦mm- -• -  - —
f  The clouds hung low, the wind 
sobbed and moaned. The light
ning flashed and the thunders 
rolled and rumbled. Many people 
sat with bated breath and peered 
through the darkness which was 
illuminated ever and anon by the 
burning poison. Danger was 
there and yet they saw it not, 
but seemed to feel that nature 
was unbndled. The fearful prom
ised to do better in the future. 
The brave looked, wondered and 
admired. Some wept in the bit
terness of fear. Some prayed in 
silence. Why all this fear! Is it 
because men fear death 1 Not 
necessarily so. It is because men 
dread and fear the powerful. 
The child runs from the approach
ing locomotive tor the same rea
son that the grown-up man 
runs from the approaching storm. 
After all life is made up of storms 
and calms, and it is well. Were 
it not for this the world would 
grow independent and forget its
preserver. But clouds will not 
• •------- t ' v. -  w niftl W thy o iw *v v» • a **-. — -n — -

not be forever. The day will 
come and the sun will shine again. 
The clouds will drift away and all 
will be well. But in its passing, 
the storm may take many with it. 
It may break many hearts and 
separate many homes, but it is 
passed, the day dawns, the birds 
sing and peace reigns supreme.— 
Bonham Favorite.

Sarah's Last Farewell.
“ Then your farewell tour is, af

ter all, the tour o f all tours,”  said 
the man with the muck raked 
French.

“ But yes,” which is the French 
for “ sure thing.”  “ What have 1 
not done in your great country 
this time I In what place besides 
the stable of horses have 1 not 
presented my repertoire i The 
grand tent, it suffices in Texas. 
The rink for playing on the ro l
lers (jouant sur les castors) it is 
the place in California. Even the 
dancing hall o f the county makes 
of iUelf the palace of L'A iglon by 
necessity.”

Ho of the frazzled French ven
tured a remark after selecting the 
wrong tense. “ The west, then, it 
is more appreciative o f the drama 
than the east!”

“ Ah, should I say I 1 am now 
in the east and this is my farewell. 
Must 1 then make the faux pas at 
the twelfth hour? They appre
ciate greatly my plays in the great 
west, even though nobody in the 
town but the French waiter un
derstands me.”

“ Maybe the cast likes Pawnee 
Bill’s Wild West better,” was the 
next suggestion.

“Ab, Monsieur Bill of Pawnee 
—that is the performance, very 
jolly, of the hairy west f”

“ We say woolly west, but it 
amounts to the same thing.’— New 
York Son.

Man.The Little Lawyer
It  was a little lawyer man
Who softly blushed as he began
Her poor, dead husband's will to scan.

He smiled, while thinking of his fee, 
Then said to her, so tenderly,
“ Ton have a nice, fat legacy.”

And when, next day, he lay in bed 
With bandages upon his head, ^  
He wondered what on earth he said.

— The Green Bag. 
—  * -e-ww- ---------

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
“ 1 have bad asthma for three 

or four years and have tried about 
all the cough and asthma cures on 
the market,” says Daniel Baotz of 
Otterville, Iowa, “ and have re
ceived treatment from physicians 
in New York and other cities, but 
got very little benefit until 1 tried 
Foley’s Honey and Tar which 
gave mo immediate relief and I 
will never be without it in my 
house. I sincerely recommend it 
to all.” Sold by Smith ft French 
drug Co.

An Echo Alarm Clock. .
President Murphy of the Chi

cago National league club told ut 
ti baseball dinner a remarkable j 
echo story, according to an ex
change.

“ There was a man,” he began, 
“ who had a country house in the 
Catskills. He was showing a 
visitor over the grounds one day j 
and, coming to a hilly ̂ place, he 
said:

“ ‘There's a remarkable echo 
here. If you stand under that 
rock and shout the echo answers 
four distinct times, with an inter
val of several minutes between 
each answer.’

“ But tho visitor was not at all 
impressed. He said, with a loud 
laugh:

G o in g  to  P a in t
This Season ?

Has the pafcit on
your house over 
ttucfc five yea rat

H am maii P a i n t  
will s t i c k  five 
years!

Because
Tlio essential quali
fications of a l 
lasting paint, via.,  ̂
perfectly blended '  
pigments and pure 
linalK'd oil, are 
wRat you get when 
H a u u a r  P a i n t  is 
u»ed.
Vow do not know the quality of oil used 
in ready mixed paint. •
You do not knew how long the ready 
mixed paint has been standing.
Hamrnar Condensed Paint U nothing 
hut n perfect blend of paint pigment#. 
You aud thereto an equal portion ol 

The result is a paint,\r , , , u . t pure Unseed oil. The result Is a
1 ou ough t to  hear the echo at |hat ynxl know contains pure linseed oil
place in Sunapcc. Before j without adulteration.

A paint that alwaya has lasted five 
years and always will.
But to make it safe for you to huy 
Hammar paint, we will guarantee it t «  
last five years or money back. This 
guarantee ia hacked by a half million 
in cash and bv the Great Hammar 
Paint Hoots of St. Louis, with tho 
reputation of a third of a century haelc 
of It for honorable dealing. Drop iff 
some day and let me tell you 
Iking About paiat that’s new.

my
getting into bed at night I stick 
my head out o f the window and 
shout, “ Time to get up, William!” 
and the echo wakes roe at 7 
o’clock sharp the next morning.’ ”  
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

D. A. NUNN.

N ft NUNN,

D. A. NUNN. JK

JJUNI T. D. CRADDOCK, 
Crockett, Texas.

ATTORN EYS AT- LA  W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS. An automobile driver was ar

rested recently while driving slow
ly through a village and fined $5. 
He demanded why he had been so 
treated, as he had violated no 
s|ieed ordinance, but could get no 
satisfaction. Later a court officer

P H Y S IC IA N S  ft SURGEONS, (explained the whole matter by
{ saying: “ We held a meeting last 

c e o c k e t t , TEXAS. night and decided that thia -peed-
_ _  , . . , ,  , ing must slop. This man was the
Office in the rear o f Murchison a g£  tn ^  ,|un„ ,|ow Cn.ugb

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

a. a. s t o k e s , It. d . j . s a r x r r t s s a ,  n .

QTOKES ft WOOTTERS,

Drugstore. for us
him.” -

com o
to catch, so we arrested 
-New York Evening Sun.

F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON

CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison.

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

(tains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs or in 

Store, i cold or damp weather, is cured 
, quickly by Ballard's Snow Lin i

ment. Oscar (Meson, Gibson 
City, III., writes, Feb. 16, 1B02: 

! “ A vear ago 1 was troubled with 
a (tain in my hack. It soon got 
so bait I could not l>end over. One 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment 

. cured me.”  Sold by Murchison ft 
Beasley,

FREE BY
MAIL

BOOKKEEPING ANO SHORTHAND
to FIVE persons tnaarii county. drairtng t » H  

Irrtnv^lnn, who — ■
d l p j

SBr. deal ring t>>UKo 
I  M M  *lx> wul within '*> iU) > 
SEND this notion to either

——St. Globe-Democrat.

Hava You a Cough?
A  dose of Ballard's Horehound 

Syrup will relieve it  Have you 
a cold! M

Try it for whooping cough, for 
asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath, 
327 E. 1st Street, Hutchison, 
Kaos., writes: “ I have used Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup in my 
family for 5 years, and find it the 
most palatable medicine I ever 
used.” Sold by Murchison ft

Tan Years in Bed.
“ For ten years I  was confined 
i my bed with disease o f my kid- 

”  writes R. A . Gray, J. P. 
lad. “ I t  was so

could not move part o f

Unknown Friends*
There are many people who have 

used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy with 
splendid results, but who arc un
known because they have hesi
tated about giving a testimonial 
of their experience for publica
tion. These people, however, are 
none the less friends of this reme
dy. They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendation to 
friends and neighbors. It is u 
Tood medicine to have in the 
home and is widely known for its 
cures of diarrhoea and all forms 
of bowel trouble. For sale by 
Murchison ft Beasley.

How to 8reak Up a Gold- 
It may be a surprise to many to 

learn that a severe cold can be 
completely broken up in two or 
three days’ time. The first symp
toms of a cold are a dry, loud 
cough* a profuse watery discharge 
from the nose, and a thin, white 
ooating on tne tongue. When 
Chamberlaio’s cough remedy is 
taken every hour on the first a]

DRAUGHON'S
t&u&ihebtfficUegeb

Dallas, Waco, San Antonio, Austin, Galves
ton, El Taso, Pt. Worth, Taler, Off Denison.

W* »Wo Wrh BY MAH. or
REFUND MONET, Law, Paamanrhlp, Arith
metic. Letter Writing, Drawing, Cartooning, 
Un-m.-w Engttnb Banking, ato.

97 ColW.w in IB Btataa. SSOO.OOO.OO 
Capital 17 yaara’ w wm  toAniwed t,y Bout, w- 
Daw roan. No Taxation: enter any time Write g — 
(or catalog, PSWTISSn aecnred or MStT MfWjtCI.
YOU MUST in order to get Home Study FREE, g — 
I W  "W31 write now Jfcoa: - 1 desire to know 1 
more aliout yoor apetial Home Study Offer made 
In the pnhlteked *t____________

Mention thie paper.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE SUAIAITEEI

W O R M  
R E ME D Y

TMC .CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
m»» er iniTATtaaa. 

tm« ecMwiNi recreate eat* n

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

The reason for the supremacy of tbo Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P E R S IS T E N T  S U P E R IO R ITY

emphasized again 
model since the 
machine.

pea ranee of these symptoms 
counteracts the effect o l the«

%
t o ld  fc>v L .  m u r c h l a o n .

and again in every new 
invention of the writing

BIO O ELS NOW R E A D Y

Remington Typewriter Company,
313 Main Street, Dallas, Tsxas.

1 vpPditmy j !

cold 
to a THE ORIGINAL

two.
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TEXAS W HEAT CHCP. TEETH THAT WERE USELESS

Dcrscy Estimates That After All I ' 
W ill Be 15,000.000 Bushels.

Tort Worth. Tex.. June 2C —H D. 
DorK'jr, secretary o f the Texas Grain 
D«a)t rs' Aeociaticn, etated yesterday 
morning that, owing to the scarcity 
of labor on account of the wet weath- 
weather for the |,:u>t two weeks, that 
the wheat will be late In coating oa 
the market.
* The farmers throughout the State 
are beginning to actively thresh the 
wheat, however, where tlmahfng hav 
been done the crop not quite as 
good as was anticipated, vet it is ex- 
j<>cted that Ttxst* will produce la, 
MK),0©0.

Drowned in Play.
Corpus Christ!. T tx :  Information 

from Bluntser of this county states 
that a Mexican boy vas drowned In 
the river while bathing there With 
three companions he went in and the 
three boys Jumped on his back be
cause he wo..x a good swimmer. In 
their sport they mangled him The 
three were arrested

Forest Fires Raging.
El Paso, Tv i. The third fort at fire 

this season In the Chirarahua re
serve In Am ona Is burning and a big 
force of rangvrs Is fighting It

The second fire near Cloudcroft. N. 
•I.. Is also raging and Is now within 
fifteen miles of that summer resort 

The big fire now burning near Mag
dalena. femora. Mexico. Is said to be 
threatening that city

Puzzle to the Man Who Hnd Sud
denly Sustained the Loss 

of Them.

Harry Leon Wilson, authpr of "The 
Spenders,” was domiciled for a summer 
In Connecticut with a colony of artists 
and writers, all o f whom had to go Into 
the city every day, relates the Saturday 
Evening Post.

Wilson was doing nothing but loaf
ing. He loafed artistically, and from 
time to time met aud had fun with 
come of the natives of the place. One 
day lie found two men in the road who 
seemed congenial, and he struck up an 
acquaintance with them. He proposed 
a drive and they got u surrey and two 
borers.

‘‘Can you drive?” asked Wilson
‘ Sure.” one cf his sudden friends re

plied. " i  am a fine driver.”
They got aboard and started down 

the road. Before they had gone half a 
mile the team was frightened by a 
passing automobile and ran away The 
driver valiantly steered the horses 
Into a telegraph pole and Wilson and 
hts two friends iwere thrown heiter- 
akelter Into the road

Wilson slvwly gathered himself to
gether. One of hts friends was fitting 
In the ditch rubbing his bruises and 
the ether stood in the middle of the 
road r«*tng in tearful misery at two 
front teeth which ne held in the palm 
of hi* hand

"PreMy lucky escape, wasn't It?” 
asked Wilson, for want of something 
better tr say,

"Yes.' replied the man with ths 
teeth, weeping afresh, “ but please, oh, 
please, tell roe, what shall I do with 
these?"

•  • •

William May a Suicide.
Austin. Tea : William May. aged 

71 year*, a former resident of this 
city, eulodtd In the mountains fifteen
miles northwest of here, where he was w w > , , wn8 trwlbled
•taring with relatives A shotgun was badly with an eczema on my limbs and

'  AGGRAVATING ECZEMA.

Troubled Badly for Several Tears with 
Eczema on Limbs—Another W on

derful Cure by Cutlcura.

used with terrible effect, it la sup
posed by the relatives that 111 health 
caused tbs deed, deceased having suf
fered with a complication of diseases 
He was minus his left hand

Thom pson Succeeds N svill.
Fan Antonio. T « i  Word has been 

sent to all the district and county 
clerks In the state that Joe Thompaoa 
of Dallas has been appointed secretary 
o f the County District Clerks' Asso
ciation to succeed 4  ̂ L  NevllL the 
district cierk of Bexar county, who 
died sudds rly a few weeks ago

Large Vein of Copper Struck
Ran Antonio. Tea New* was re

ceived here by (-artlea Interested In 
the Jlmulco mine In Mexico that a

been

wrists. Physicians In several towns 
bad prwm Ibed for me withoht giving 
me any results. I had often used Cutl
cura Ointment and received relief 
temporarily In the spring of 1904 I 
took the Outlrura Resolvent Pills and 
used the Cutlcura Ointment for hbout 
live weeks and at the end of that time 
there was not a blotch on me any
where. This spring I took a few rials 
of the Cutlcura Resolvent Pills as a 
precautionary measure, and will con
tinue to do so every spring simply as 
a sprint tonic, as they are so easy to 
carry with ycu. and they certainly fix I 
your blood for the ensuing year I 
now use only Cutlcura Soap. The 
Cutlcura Ointment and Pills certainly 
cured me of an aggravated rase of 
eriema 8t. Clair MrVloar. San An
tonio. Texas. July «. 1905."

large vein of copper ore hxd 
struck below the fifth level

The mine Is practically owned by 
Ran Antonio people among the stock 
holders being Litio w narunu. o iiu i  
K oehler. John J. Rtevena. O 8 New- j
ell, Albert fitvvea and others

An Unfortunate F*rm«r.

W ent with the Suit.
Mnggsy — Where did yer git

watch?
Oaffer—-Got It wld a suit o' do ts. 
"AW. gon . de clothtn' men ain't 

givln ’ away no watches l.ke that wld 
suits o' clo'es ”

"W eil, ills was a second-nand suit 
what U longed to a gent whnt was In 
swlmmin - Philadelphia Prera.

Pitied Pitcoe 
A man who had started with a 

friend or*—4 week s automobile tour 
stayed away two weeks When finally ; 

j they get bsrk to town, be went home
• S • •  I I I . .  III n f| m> R I IT t rv * i i t vs as t sas v u saa •/ i

What be dreaded was a scolding and
an upbraiding T am so glad to be 
hark with you here, dear." he said;

I but 1 pity Pitcoe Poor old Pitcoe?” j 
! What Is the matter with Pitcoe?”

Burnet. Tex I-«st winter- Marshall ]̂ a ld  the lady sharply Ah. poor fel
McLean, a farmer In U|ls comity, lost 
hie barn by fire and has not been able 
to replace It Yesterday while attend
ing the hnihtrue at Sage his residence 
caught fire and was burned to the 
ground with everything the family 
had except the clothing they had on 
The generous crowd made up a purse 
for him

low." said her butband, 'a t this mo 
ment Ms wife Is giving him the very 
deuce'" And that wily speech get 
him o f.

•Tars os O sin, Cit y  >•* Tolsoo. I „
L i r t l  C o rn  I
f. C anr u n T r

Jaded for Throwing a Rock
lulling. T »x  As the westbound pas

senger train pulled Into town Sunday 
morning a Mexican threw a rock at 
It. which smashed one of the win
dows Luckily nobody occupied that 
•eat and no on*- was hurt The Mex
ican was caught later by Deputy Sher
iff Jim uke* and was placed In Jail 
and was taken to l>ockhart yester
day and placed in the county Jail.

Brazos Farmer a Suicide.
Bryan. Tex : Mr. Joe Newman, a 

highly respected farmer, 35 years old. 
living near Edge. Huttos county, shot 
and killed himself with alleged sui
cidal Intent, Hts wife died several 
years ago. and he leaves three chil
dren No cause for the act Is as
signed, but It Is believed to be de
spondency.

fit. Louia Bridge Bill Signed.
Washington: President Theodore

Roosevelt yesterday signed the bill au
thorizing the City of 81. Louis, Mo., 
to build and operate and maintain a 
t abroad, wagon and foot passenger 
bridge across the Mississippi River at 
that point. „

Calvert Scholastic Census.
*’L Calvert, Tex: The scholastic cen
sus of Calvert shows there are 70S 
children within ths( city limits. Tbie 
is La Increase over la-d yenr.

av ibtkti oath that hr '• tanl-'Y 
partner of U>« Sr o of F J Cmbbby *  Co.. 4»tog 
poetae#* ta the CUf of T-.te4o CouBly *u4 » » t t  
■hn* 1 nn4 (Sot oolii Ii® will P®» (>>e earn of 
OXS It (’ N* PKKO IX ILL A H* for w h  nn4 e«rry 
raSBof V»t*aaS that cenout bo cur*4 by (bo »H of f
M*U.*.CaT*.a.Cr.. fKAVK J CHXNBT j

iY «ti to bo fore roe ml *ubeorii»a in my proaaocw,
au^aaa, o. UcoemUer. A VrO LEASO tf. |

I **‘ fct Sot* by Pvmi.10.
II*' • Catarrh Cara (a takaa Ipteronliy and acta 

our. t.f OO the biouU and mw-'ue rurfocoe of iba 
arena* CenO f«.t l«*<t«n.e*l»ia free __

t . j. cmiR k v a co.. Totado, tx
S«>4 by all Drwcgteta. TV
Take Bn.. • ran*;lj Pill* (or constipation. /

Give and Tnke.
“ Qrnrlous. my dear,” *ald the first 

society belle, spitefully, "  I do hope 
youro not ill. You look so much old
er to-right. '

" I ’m quite well, thank you, dear," re
plied the other. "And you—how won
derfully improved ydu are You look 
positively young " —Philadelphia Led
ger.

It'a  Fine.
C. M. Johnson, of Louisville, K y„ 

writes:
“ I have used your Hunt's Cure and 

It la fine.”
We have many similar letters. 

Hunt’s Cure Is a strictly guaranteed 
remedy for any variety of skin dis
eases. It  stops Itching Instantane
ously.

A man who speaks from experience 
says that It coats almost as much to 
kMp a wife in clothes as It does to 
keep an automobile In repair.

For Twenty Tears.
Other chill remedies have sprung 

up. flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
but for twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been In the field of
action T V *  r » « < n  ta i lm n l*  It baa I
the merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
other# merely promise to. One bottle 
guarantee'! to cure any one case.

Hardened.
Pupa—My (hlld. If I shall dl« penni

less. are you well prepared to fight the 
battle of life?

Blanche— 1 think an, father. I've 
been through three engagements al
ready.—Washington Star.

Up to Him.
Regular Boarder—How many more 

times am I going to see this same piece 
of pie?

W aller—Dunno, sir. The bofS to’d 
me to keep giving it to you till you et 
IL—Detroit I-ree Press.

Mixed.
The Paying Teller (In the Day and 

Night bank, scrutinizing check) — 
How'll jou have It?

Mr. Lushington -Jusht th’ aame—  
on'y don't put so much seller In It.— 
Puck. ___

Do You ItehP
The cup of human misery Is never 

quite full until some form of itching 
skin disease Is added. Then it over
flows. Hunt's Cure is a specific for 
any Itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box Is
guaranteed to cure any one case.

No Buch Temerity.
Meekly— Yea, we re going to move to 

Swamphurst.
Doctor—But the climate there may 

disagree with your wife.
“It wouldn’t dare!"—Philadelphia 

Public Ledger.

W h a t  J o y T h e y  B r i n g

T o  Ev e r y  H o m e
0 * ►

as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when in health— and 
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome 
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, 
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injuri
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure 
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, 
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has 
come into general favor in many millions of well Informed families, whose estimate 
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because 
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We Inform all reputa
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an 
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and 
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are 
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence 
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent 
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs 
always has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly 
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size 
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having 
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get 
ihe genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have 
a bottle on hand, as It is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, 
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

G E N ER AL G LEANING S

Tbe king of Ashanti haa 3,332 wives. 
A young Jones is born every 40 

minutes.
Tbe number of known stars exceeds

100,000,000.

Contributors to the London Times 
are paid 925 a column.

One man in six in tbe American 
navy Is a total abstainer.

The parrot appreciates music more 
than any other of the lower animals.

Over 20.000,000 leeches were ured 
annually 25 years ago. but now not 
1,000,000 a year are used.

The world's largest prune orchard
— Ill ** *•  u a u n ,  t a i . ' WUXiUI IHI.VW

trees and yields an annual profit of
950.000.

There Is always room at the top, o f
c o u ik c , but sometime* It's a whole lot 
more sociable at the bottom.—Puck.

A man finds It easier to boast of 
the glorlee of the past If there are not 
a few old-timers around who remem
ber It even better than he doee him
self.

H0R0L0GICAL DEPARTMENT
BRADLEY POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

rSOBlA. II.I.INOIS 
Largest mi I  
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Pito TUB CROCKETT COURIER1 4 THE LATEST c o n g r e s s io n a l  COMPLAINT.

W. W. AIKEN. Ed. u l  ProprleU*.

CROCKETT, TF.KAS.

How many Parisian people bom in 
Parts are there living in Paris at the 
present time? According to the last 
census about Id per cent of the total' 
population Paris has the smallest la* 
dlgenous population of any European 
capital. 8t. Petersburg has 40 per 
cent, Berlin 41 per cent Vienna 49 
per cent.. London 61 per cent

Instructions, 
writes from Colorado: “1 

xdiag 'Vacation Notes' that 
drink soda and whisky. | 

I ordinary hitches soda, and didn’t 
it eery well, la that the right 

IT*—Atchison Globe.
----------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

new species of rates has been di* 
In South America that hare 

n t sktme, which bum with 
n terrifyiag greenish glare at night. 
In the daytime they look like the 
ordinary rodent

The Sffste West.
Afternoon tea Is to bo served In 

the Twentieth Streep, schoolyard. 
How dainty! Perhaps after awhile 
ear schoolboys will wear frills oa 
their trousers and lisp.—Los Angeles 
Herald. /

Xaniagea In Ireland.
The number of marriages registered 

pi Ireland in 1904 was 22.661. The ex- 
esee of births over deaths was 24.29*. 

thif was more than offset by thd 
of 26.902 persona

a. a. rroxi i. a. v:
J5jTOKES A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CBOCKKTT, T U U  

Office in the rear of Marchisoa*s 

Draffs tore.

g  R BROWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CBOCKrrr, t e x a a  

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.

C. LIP8COMB, M. D.,
i ,i— -

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
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LOCK PLAN FOR 
PANAMA CANAL

THE 8ENATE DEFINES IT8 POSI
TION IN THE GREAT 

WORK.

President Pleased That His Ideas 
Have Prevailed in the Senate and 
Houae—The Entire Commission
Will Go to the Isthmus to Look 
Over the Ground.

■imply Tested.
H ” There ts a eery easy and simple way 

te tell If a diamond la genuine. Make 
a smell dot on a place of paper with 
a lead pencil, sad look at it through 
the diamond. If It shows but u all 
gle dot the diamond is genuine; if 
it shows more than ooe. or the mark 

scattered, It ts false. KMNwfte* rtA »

Animals I t  
Certain substance* which ere deadly 

In their effects on man can he taken 
Ip animals with impunity. Hc| 
ana take large doses ef antimony, 
data ef mercury, pouts of tobacco, mice 
ef hemlock, and rabbits of belladonna.

The Bobber Eye.

BIC 4 P i r n s  FINED 
I I  REBATE CASES

oooooooooooooooooooooooooal
“Yesslr, I come from North Car'*

** {jUL
“Ah. the sapphire countryT  
“Wall, t dunna It’s more of a 

leigbborbood where I haag 
Loaisrille Courier-Journal.

Tcld In 2 Lines g
oooooooooooooooooooooooooc 

Jersey Woodson la Jail at Mont
gomery. Ala., for killing brother 

Gov. Heekham of Kentucky tasks 
soat In tenets.

Revolution In Guatemala continues; 
government w or riel.

John Mltibell advises against iabot 
party nominations

State cbeml t rays Indianarolts 
meat made fresh with chemicals.

Sultan of Morocco sign* the A1- 
geciraa treaty.

Dallas. Tex, making fight for 
Woodmen of the World headquarters 

Storm destroyed thousands of acres 
cotton In Bosque county, Texas.

M. D. Wilcox, post ms ter at Roue 
steel. 8. D. convtctul ho. s? stealing.

Man who saya he la Dowie's father 
aaya; “Fakir.”

Dr. John M. Moore. Ph D.. elected 
editor Naalvlllc Christian Advocate.

Oil struck on main street of Peters 
burg. lnd.

Jos. E. Days, Paris, HI, clccteJ gen 
eral grand high priest of Mason* 

Severe frosts Injur. <1 crops in Wy
oming

Gs* we.l brought In at Wewoka. L 
T, produce* 2.000.W*-’) feet dally 

Scheme for 20,600-ton battleship 
goes over till next session of congress 

Evan, tea pf Geo. Tuttle. Spring 
held. lit., touch:d live wire and died 
• Mayor Bidaman of Terre Haute, 
lad . must face tmpeachmeat trial.

Illinois supreme court holds state 
general election law valid.

Geo. J. 8nelu\ famed metallurgist, 
died la London.

Geo. Pears, ateJ SI. oldest emits 
ble In llltact*. died at Lerty.

Burl ngtoa railway completes block 
system over main line— 4 0JO miles 

Kentucky rallioad com minion or 
ders freight rates cut 25 per rent.

Iron mills t'r, u^lout the country 
are cron tied with orders.

South* as’ Missouri wle t fields 
promlte largest yield fo.* years.

Rain. fin3 wheat, and splend d oit- 
look for &pp-lts In southern lilino'*.

Kit e g* Derations at arnual Wyman 
family reunion. Sycamore III.

Conditions of natlc nal hank*, June 
IS, cal’.ed for by compttolU-r.

Vermont re; ubllcjns nominate w n 
of Senator Proctor for governor.

Severe eatthquske shocks* In Itiillp- 
pines ffLd Formosa.

In tern at ft nal art expoxitl' n to 
Rome In 1911.

Official tome coming reception to 
The Ceremony at Trondhjem Was Bryan will be held In Lincoln. \’*>b 

Religious and Solemn, Not 
Ostentatious.

Trondhjem, Norway—King Haakon 
was crowned king of Norway in a sol
emn and unoxtentatlou* manner. The 
king persisted that the coronation be 
limited to a religious ceremony in the 
cathedral- “When 1 receive the crown, 
it will be a solemn religious act, not 
an exhibition, and when I go walking 
tt la simply in the midst of the peo
ple.” said the king.

King Haakon was crowned first snd 
Queen Maud afterward with practical
ly the sums ceremony.”

The crown, although reduced in 
site since tt was u«ed by King Oscar, 
proved too large for King Haakon, 
aad failed to confer dtsntty oa (he 
monarch; but he maintained his com
posure despite the fact that it threat
ened to fall over hU ear/.

The ceremony was wttnea ed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Bryan.

ALL 'ASSESSEO SAME AMOUNT, 
FIFTEEN THOUSAND * 

DOLLARS.

Thomas and Taggart, Charged With 
Securing and Faying Rebates. Fined 
snd Sentenced to Fr.een— Send 
Given and Appeals Filed in Each

Kansas City. Mo.—la the Ustt*d 
States district court here. Judge Smith 
McPherson, of Red Oak. is, passed 
sen tear e upon the five ds aidants re
cently convicted In this court of mak
ing coace sc lent and accepting and 
conspiring to accept re'jat a on »hip 
menu. Fines of $16,000 cash were av 
aaaaed against the defendants— Swift 
A Co, Cudahy Parking On, the Ar
mour Packing Co, Xelon Morris A 
Co, aad the Chicago, Hu lingloa A 
Quincy r&ilw.y.

George L  Thomas, of New York, 
was fined 96.00#. and len'eaced to 
four months la tha penitentiary. L. B. 
Taggart, of New York, wt* finel 94,- 
000 and teatenced to three menths la 
the penitentiary. The judge was 
very positive In his vtatem nt that 
Thomas aad Taggart b: d secured and 
paid rebates.

Appeals Filed In Each Case.
Appeals were filed in each case, and 

a stay of execution was granted until 
June 29. unt I they can b/ perfected. 
The bonds In Uig case of Thomas andi 
Taggart we e fixed at 96.(0) tn.h. 
There two men appeared !a ccurt per
sonally. aad upon being sentence! 
promptly lurnuac t rue r-quueo 
bonds. The bonds in'the ca e of the 
packing companies and tbs Burlington 
were fixed tt $15,#60 ea-h. The fines 
in the seven rare* gate $95 000.

Before teat* nc«  ̂w i“ passed la the 
various cases motors for new tr als 
were made and orerrul.*d.

Judge 9aye Verdicts Wcrs Right.
Judge McPfcer.on raid that by wav 

fully persuaded that the vedet* la 
the cares are right, aul le  a^ie-sed , 
the fines again:t 'ill of ra'd ciriora 
(tons at the same sum.

“These parties,” he saye. "were all 
together in this scheme with like mo
tive and purpose.”

Washington—-The I'nited States 
senate has approved the lock levtl ca
nal by a vote of 36 to 31

The house so voted several days be 
fore

The sundry civil appropriates bill 
carries an appropriation of 926,000.- 
000 for canal work during the coming 
fiscal year.

The senate defined its position 
clearly by adopting the following: 

“That a lock canal be constructed 
across the Uthmur of Panama, c<A> 
necting the waters of the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceana. of the general type 
proposed by the minority of the board 
of consulting ecLtneers crested by 
order of the president dated June 24, 
1905. in pursuance of the act entitled 
'An act to provide for the construe 
tion of s canal connecting the waters 
of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, ap
proved June 29. 1902.“

The president expressed gratifies 
tion at the action of the senate In sup 
porting his plan for a lock canal.

Orders will be issued la a few days 
to push the work as rapidly as possi
ble. On being advised of the result of 
the sote Mr Shouts, of the cans) oora 
mission, called upon Secretary Taft 
and began to discuss the plans for 
the prosecution of the work It was 
decided that the eatire commission 
should start for the isthmus at an 
early moment, and that Chief Engl 
neer Stevens should accompany tt.

It Is the purpose to make a thor 
ough Inspection of the work, which 
has reached a point where experts 
must determine the line* on which It 
it to be continued, and Mr Stevens 
desires that full approval shall be 
had of his own plan before the work 
goes further.

THE QUESTION OF IMMUNITY

AFTER STANDARD OIL
ATTY.GEN. MOODY TO

ChIMINAL PROSECUTIONS.

n
BEGIN

Asserted That Part of the Sluts Wiil 
Be Filed In 8t. Louis and 

Other Western Cities.

Washington—The dete minativr of 
the administration to be<rlu a series 
of criminal pn se< ut'.ons against th« 
Standard Oil Co. has been formally 
announced through the attorney gen
eral. Mr. Moody.

While an effoit Is being made to 
confine all Informttlon to the formal 
statement given out at the department 
of justice, it esn be »a*ely assorted 
that a part of the suit* to he filed 
within a short time will b* Bid in 
8t. lmuls, Kant 8t. Iaiuis. St Jcsepb, 
Springfield and Kan-as City.

The Illinois rases will deil with 
what haa become known as the Whit 
Ing rate’’ since the Garfi* Id re; on wa* 
made public.

Tbe details of the government plan 
have not been fully worked out a* 
yet, but tt Is understood (hat the most 
Important cases in tbe middle west 
will originate in Chicago and Last 8L 
Louis.

The decision of the administration 
to go after the Standard Oil Co. ba* 
been deliberate

In the cases which the attorney g«n 
eral has In view, but whtch he du
elings to name In advance of the pro# 
ecutlcn. he hopes to obtain s sentence 
either of fine or Imi rtsounleat. snd 
In all instances where the rase is cos 
ered by the statute* he will la/trurt 
district attorneys to press for s Jail 
sentence.

IYMFATHY FOR RUSSIAN JEWS.

fienate F

House snd Senate Wrestling with 
Measure te Define Statutory

Immunity.
Washington—The recent failure to 

convict the beef packers In Chicago of 
conspiracy under the interstate com 
merer law because of tbe claim of im
munity set up by them and sustained 
by the courts has given congress no 
end of anxious reorients with a view 
of enacting some taw that will remedy 
the defects.

The senate passed a bill on the sub
ject which the bouse has also passed 
Inserting an entire new bill after the 
enacting rlau e. It haa been «*nt to

. . .  T L . Wam**  so- 199 l̂ ttevvw Ik

e a Joint Rssolut.on Cs- 
| Horror of Ameri 
can Foopio.

Washington- The senate pass*-*) * 
joint resolution of sympathy to the 
Russian Jews, expressing the horror 
of the American people The resolu
tion will go to the house aad then to 
the preeldrat.

Wanta Dooms Funtehed
Pt. Petersburg — Ramlsh Alt. a Qe*»r- 

gian member of the h* u a oa behalf 
of the social democrat*, offered a res 
olutkui holding the aimin s tatue 
officials guilty of murder. iobb«r> and 
violations of law and deman ting the 
prorecuti* n as accessories of the mlo 
Istry. which, the resolution d dare*, 
has been shell* tag their aveits snd 
preventing an exiueure of the con
ditions by the pres*.

KING AND QUEEN OF NORWAY.

Charged With Killing Servant Girt.
Sioux Fails, ff. D.—When Mr/. Km 

nut Kaufman, wife of a wealthy brew 
er, was brought Into ecurt on charge 
of having caused the death of Agnes 
Poire la. It. a servant girl, by besting 
her. she was hissed by many women 

the crowd crisd “Lynch 
that society worn 

to
was act

|Mls>Odr1 supreihc court refuse* to 
[reopen Barrlagua murder case.

T. B. Johnson, eiltor San Antonio 
Daily Light. I* dead.

Fifty one cattle kill*! in railroad 
I wreck near .\i* nn.e, Mo.

A British ta lor will design uni
forms for t’ncle Sam’s soldiers.

Cotton Belt recure* charter to ex 
' tend to Houston, Tex.

Wabash has abandoned plan to en 
ter Allegheny City, Pa.

Bar stiver ta 66Wc; Mexican dollars 
are worth 5046c.

The government will deposit |12, 
000,00© In Ban Francisco banks.

Ohio miners’ strike settled; 35,0JC 
men return to work.

Oklahoma City had a great state
hood celebration.

A 12-year-olJ boy swallowed blada 
of grass at Waco, Tex, and died.

Louisiana legislature passes law rw 
striding negro vote nt primaries.

Congress appropriated 12,000,000 to 
increase efficiency of state militia.

Former Ltent J. R. Btnns drowned 
himself between Nome and 8eattie.

France haa taken 960.000,000 Penn
sylvania railroad bonds.

The lenate will probe the Utah land
frauds. -it-' Mh 3

At Westop. Mo, Frank Kelly kiUed 
Ms wife for a burglar.

R. B. Roosevelt, president s uncle,
■ayvtUs, L. L
ML Wllito c»v» war veteran.

Itnes laid down by Atty Gen. Mocdy 
In tbe packers' rase.

THE fiT. LOUIS FREE BRIDGE.

Bill Passed Congress With Amend 
ment Granting City Right of 

Eminent Domain.
Washington—The St Louis free 

bridge bill passed the senate with an 
eminent domain amendment It * * •  
•ent to the house, and the amend 
ment adopted.

The city of 8t Ixmis thus secures 
power to condemn all land necessary 
in Missouri and Illinois for approaches 
and terminal* of the great free rail
road anJ wagon bridge which It ha*, 
by a great majority of its voters, de 
elded to build

The i* u wl h which the president 
signs the bill will Ik* secured by the 
city of St. lamia and plac*d in the I 
Forest Park museum.

President ghecksd and Horeifiod.
New York—The following telegram 

from Preildent Ho**e*e!t wn r**ad 
at a mats mee:lag of Jews:

"I shall go over the mxttw sub 
Secretary Hot t You know how deep.
• • *  • • . W a> . • .
>r " *  < «-• t • M „ »
sod how shocked snd horrified we are 
ai what ha* cccurr/d In Hu*aa but 
you know a I vo how well ntgb lm;uaal 
ble tt I# lo accomplish anything but 
barm by Interference

Want United States te Intervene.
New York— Ja.ob M Scbff has ie- 

reived a number of rabl« messtg*-* to 
ask the rnlt*Hi States to tateriens 
and prevent a general antl-Jeatsh cut- 
break In Kti**!*.

GOV. PATTI80N OF OHIO DEAD.

Andrew L. Harris, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Sworn In as Acting 

Governor.
Cincinnati—John M Pattis* n. dem 

oerst, governor of Ohio, died at his 
borne in Milford, a suburb *,f this 
city. His death was unexpecteJ, al
though he had b?en 111 ever since his 
Inauguration.

The remains of the late governor 
were not taken to Columbus for a state 
funeral. His wishes snd those of bis 
family were for s quiet service at 
borne.

An Ousted Legislator’s “ Squeal ”
Ik-wtoo—Representative Frai.k J. 

Oethru. expelled from the Ma»ua'ho- 
sett* house of repieaentatlves for al
leged briber) in ronnectlon with tla 
detv it *tf the anti bucket shop bill, 
ha* turned on the legiei.vorv wh*t. h# 
assert*, were equally gullry with h.m. 
and through his counsel gave to Dis
trict Attorney Moran evidence which, 
the latter sam, will result In the in
dictment of at least flf'y members* of 
the house for either bribery or per
jury.

Pythian Home at Decatur. III.
Decatur.111.— The Pythian home for 

aged and orphans was located in D« 
catur Decatur gives 926,000 and the 
site and is given until August I to 
comply with the contract. The horns 
will coat 9260.000

Split Over the Pipe Lina Feature.
Washington—Tha conference report 

an the railroad rata bilf was split wide 
open over the pipe line feature. Flp» 
lines are made general carriers, and 
also a general carrier can not own or 
be Interested In product It carries. 
Tbs argument is made that a pipe line 
has no oil to transport but Iti ottt, 
and Is i built for that purpose.

;  Taka WaKseh Notes.
^Boston—Lea, Hlggin«on *  Co, of 
this city, take Wabash equipment 
trust 456 per cent notes to% 96,200,006, 
secured by locomotives ana 
care Valued at *7,000,900.

Investigate Western Coal Field.
Philadelphia—Eastern coal line* In

quiry is about completed, anl the in
terstate commerce commission will 
now turn its attention to the western 
field.

Fire St an Asylum.
Middletown. Conn.—FIvj la the 

amusement hall connected with the 
state hospital for Insane caused * 
panic. One man, a spectator. vas 
killed. > ,

President's Traveling Expanses.
Washington—Senate haa passed tha 

bill to appropriate 926,000 a year for 
the president's traveling expejues.

V

A

;»v“;

Fee the Hollister Murder. v 
Chicago—Richard Weaa was hanged



'V..

Ths Bad Boy and His Dad Return 
from Texas—The Boy Tells the 

Groceryman About the E x
citement at San Antonio.

IlY H O N  GEORGE W PECK 
Copy right, 1904, b ) Joseph B Bos.es)

T HE old groceryman sat on an up
turned half-bushel measure, in 

front of the stove, drying his old-fash
ioned boots. As be fried the soles in 
front of the red-hot stove, there was 
an odor of burnt lea-her. but he did 
not notice it, as the other odors, nat
ural to the dirty old grocery, seemed 
to be in the majority The door opened 
quietly and the old man got up to wait 
on a possible customer, when the bad

you?" said the old groceryman. **You 
was a fool to take It, when you knew 
what a skunk will do."

"Yes, I thought it was a skunk all 
right." said the boy, "but the man told 
me the animal had been vaccinated and 
wouldn't ever make any trouble for 
auyone, and he would warrant It. 1 
thought a warranted skunk was all 
right, and so 1 went to bed In a cot 
next to dad’s bed 1 guess it was about 
daylight, when skunks want to suck 
eggs, that he began to scratch the box 
and squeak, and 1 was atrald It would 
wake dad up, so I reached down and 
look the cover off the box From that 
very Identical moment the trouble be
gan l»ad beard something In the room 
and ho rose up in bed, and the animal 
sat on the foot of the bed and looked 
at dad Dad said: ’Scat!" and threw 
a pillow at my pet. and theu all was 
chaos J never smelled chaos but 1 
know when I smell It O. O. but you'd 
a dide to see dad He turned blue and 
green and said: 'Hennery, some on* 
has opened a jack pot, call for the po
lice.’ I rushed fur the indicator, where 
you ring for bellboys, and cocktails 
and things, and touched all the but
tons. aud then got to bed and pulled a 
quilt over my bead, aud dad went Into 
a closet, where my snakes and things 
were and the vaccinated skunk kept 
on doing the same as he did to dad, 
and 1 thought I should die Dad heard 
my snake rattle hlsself In the box. and 
he stepped on my prarie di>g and yelled 
murder, and he got Into my box of 
horned toads, and my young badger 
scratched dad s bare feet, and a young 
eagle I had began to screech, and dad 
began to have a fit. He said the air 
teemed fixed, and he opened the win
dow and sat on the window sill in his 
nightshirt and a fireman came up on a 

j ladder from the outside and turned the 
hose on dad. then the police come and 
broke in the door, and the landlord 
was along, and the porter and all the 
chambermaids, and everybody I bad 
turned In all the alarms there were, 
and everybody came quirk The skunk 

^met the polhemen half way. and *a- 
"bA r ' HEARD SOMETHING IN THE luted them as polite as could be. and 

ROOM a n d  hose  IN BED jthey fell back for reinforcements Dad
got his pants and yelled that he was 

boy rushed In and dropped on the ttaJjb^d , nd , don t know what dldn-,
floor the queerest animal the old uum  happen Finally the policemen got my

akunk under a blanket and walked on

CALVERT SAFE ROBBERY.

Sneak Thief Relieved City Drug Store 
of $83— Arrest Mi.de.I

Calvert. Tex.. Saturday afterroon 
between 2 and 4 o’clock someone rob
bed the safe In the City Drug StorJ. 
Mr. C. W Sparks, proprietor of the 
store, states that at about 2 o c!oct. 
he we i* to bis safe to change a $5 
bill, and the negro for whom *he 
change was Intended stood close by 
by aud closely watched the proeeed-q 
lng. At alwut 4 o’clock Mr Sparks re
turned to the safe for more change 
and to his surprise found that some 
one had beat 1)1 m to It and relieved 
the safe of all Its cash contents, 
amounting to about $83, besides one 
or two checks and several receipts for 
insurance premiums

The thief went out of the back way 
and pieces of the drawer were found 
In the alley back of the store. Offt- 
cers Bush and lx)vett have a negro 
In Jail on suspicion, and one or two 
others are being watched very closely.

To the Mountain, Lake 
and Seaside Reaorta 
and the Trade Cantera i
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The Insect* Turned Out to Be Lady 
Bugs— Good for Cotton Plant.

Hillsboro. Tex : A specimen of bugs 
Infesting cotton in the Hubbard City 
section was sent to the state entomol
ogist at College Station, and In reply 
to the letter written In connection 
therewith he advised as follows:

"The insects sent us as occurring on 
Mr. Mayfield's cotton In abundance are 
the common lady bugs It Is Impos
sible to over-emphasixe the good that 
Is done by these insects, and the more 
of them there are the better. They 
are not there to eat the cotton, but 
to destroy the plant lice, which Mr. 
Mayfield no doubt has overlooked. 
Where these insects occur abundantly 
they are a safeguard against cotton 
lice Injury

D. J. PRICE,
o . r. *  T. A

Palestine, Texas.

GEO. D. HUNTER,
A. 0. T . *  T. A.

VACATION SEASON
"SEE AMERICA FIRST” I

Spend your vacation la  Colorado which Is brimful of attrar- 
tlons-wher# tha exhilaration of tlia pure dry air. anablaa you to 
lira tha genuina outdoor lit# -  where game ia plentiful—where 
tha atreami are teeming with trout, and where you will aaa ttv* 
most famous mountain peaks, passe* and canons In America.

D u rin g  tha tourist season tha

DENVER & RIO GRANDE

him and he was squashed, but. by 
gosh they can never use thst blanket 
again, and 1 told >m so "

" I t ’s a wonder they didn’t put a 
blanket over you and kill you. too." 
said the old grocery man. as he moved 
sway from the horned toad, which tha 
boy had placed on the counter "What 
did they do to you then* Wbat way did 
your dad explain It? how long 
did you remain at the hofel after 
tha t* ’

"W e didn't a:sy hardly any after 
that." said the boy. an he pushed the 
prairie dog along the counter toward 
the groceryman* cat. hoping to gel 
th<m to fighting "The landloard said 
we d —<1 yankees were too strenuous 
for his climate and If we didn’t get out 
of his house in IS minutes he would 
get a gun and «e« about It. and he left 
two policemen to see that we got sway 
Dad tried to argue the question with 
the landloard after all the windows
1 ..1 * - - - J i -  k.------- I I .  » .i,t
he had come to Texas for a quiet life, 
to get away from the climate of ths 
r.or’ h but he had no idea any landlord 
would turn animals Into a geniietuan'r

aud the cat had ever seen The cat
got up on the counter on a pile of 
brown wrapping paper, curved its 
bs k and permeyowed, ar.d the strange 
animal Jumped into a half barrel of
dited apples and began to dig with ali
four feet, as though to make a bed to j 
i:e in

Take that animalcule, or whatever 
It Is cut of them apples, said the yid 
groc»r>man. picking up s fire poker
* Wbat is It, and where did It come 
from and when did you get back, and 
why d;dc t you *t*y away, sad what 
d > you w ant In here, any w ay *" and the * 
old man eysd the animal and the bad 
boy, expecting to be bitten by one and 
bilked by the other

"That s a prai'te dog from Texas, if 
you are not posted on o rn k o th o lo gy j 
said the boy. a* he took the prairie dog 
tip and put him >n the counter near the
• at '  1 Hid Is all right, unif we were 
driven out of Texas by tb<* board of 
health

••I told rhst n irve  chum of Yours, 
when b< read me your ie fe r that you 
would l>e in Text* Just about a week, 
and thxt you would be shipped home in 
a box They are not as tolerant with 
puhlu nulsan. es down south as we are 
here But what did you do th*r» to get ‘ 
the board of heal'h after you*" and the. 
old man unshed the cats back down' 
level and beid her tail so she couldn't 1 
exi the prairie dog

’ Well, sir. It was th* condemr.dedest 
outrsge that ever was” said the hoy 
as he gave the prairie dog * me crack
er* and eneea* yYou *«** dud told me 
I could pick up some pet animals while 
I was in Texas and I gut quite a col
lection while dad »  w in the hospital 
Here 1- one In my pocket an*l ihe boy 
took a horned toad out of hi.t pocket 
about as big as a aoft •hallo 1 crab 
and put it in the Sod grocery man’s 
band

"Condemn you. don't put a poisonous 
reptile In my hand." said the old man 
as he dropped the ugly looking toad on 
the floor and got behind the show case, i 
while the boy laughed fit to kill "Now 
tell your story and vamoose by ginger, 
or I will ring for the patrol wagon 
You would murder a man in his own 
house, and laugh at his spasms "

"O. get out. that toad, and this prai- room, and he w ou ld^ ie for damages, 
rle dog are as harmless as your old l,ut bluff did not work, and we left 
cal there." said th* boy. as he watched Antonio on a freight train, under
the old man tremble as though he had p*corl of the police and the board of 
Jum-Jams "1 have got a »arantula and health Say. that freight train smetled

GENERAL CRY FOR RAIN.

Formers Begin to View the Situation 
With Feelings of Alarm.

Berrlalr, Tex., June SS.—The drouth 
remains unbroken here, and farmer* 
are beginning to view the situation 
with feelings of atarrn Corn Is past 
redemption, and black land cotton la 
wilting badly In aotne fields It ta 
shedding squares and small bolls, and 
n rain at this time. It ta feared, would 
cause It to shed worse Prospects for 
a gool crop become less bright every 
•lay

'

RAILROAD IBMIO b ias OF THS aBOltDD

will make special low rates from Denver. Colorado Sprl 
Itou and Pueblo to all the noenic point* of In la cast ta 
and L’ tan. Our booklet " Vacation Estimate*"

ray sad Qleawood

Just Laid the Dust.
B'cnham. Tex There were sever

al showers In Brenham tnd vicinity 
yesterday, enough to lay the dust and 

! cool the atmosphere, but not sufficient 
for the much needed season Corn la 
about ruined for want of rain, but even 

i — • » — -■•m  >w»iu.vme of It making 
the cars larger and filling out the 
grains It is noedd for cotton now 

! also.
--------------------- ----------- .

■ l i t  wonderful places in Colorado—Colorado 
Pika* Paak. Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass, Ouray 
Spring*—sad tha cost to aea them.

A  Thousand m i l o s  Around t h a  C l r c l o  or a trip to Balt Laka City
sad return are uniurpasaed in acenle attractions—and Inexpensive. a  ■

O p en-To p  Observation C ars,
Through tha Caneas during tha S u m

Write for descriptive literature to

S . K . H O O P E R ,  Gan'I Passenger Agt, 
Oanvar, Colo.

COOL COLORADO
• I S  N O T  E X P E N S I V E *

^  a rvcl ltd
C llm a t lc ^ a i\c t / * <BS c e rv iC '* i 

D e ligh ts, Pleasurable' Opportuixltlea»a K d  
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSVENES8 

u n  iTvop'ii u »icr»  f r i U y h t  
arxft future go o fl for~every^visitor.

at c ait

"D A D  W E N T  INTO  A CLOSET W H E R E  
M Y S NAKES  AND TH INGS W E R E . ’’

iLM '*&.

a diamond-back rattlesnake that will 
plxon you, though I ’ll tell you about 
getting fired out of Texas. If you will 
stand still a minute. You see. I had 
my collection of pets In my room at the 
hotel, and I had the bellboys bribed, 
and the chambermaid would only come 
Into our room while I waa there to 
watch the pels. The night dad got 
back from tha hospital, where he went 
to grow some new bones and thing* on 
his Inside*, after he rode the bucklog 
broncho, n man gar* me the prettiest 
little animal you ever saw, sort ol 
white and black, about the size of fe 
cat. and I took U to the room, and 
put U under the bed, in a box the man 
gar* me. Dad had gone to bed. And 
wn* snoring so you could out it with 
a knife." /

"Say. yon knew that a/lmai was a 
Skunk til the time: nc»«4 r{J -na. ‘♦Id'-’t

like It had a hot box. but nobody sus
pected us. When we got most to New 
Orleans dad said: ‘Hennery, I hope 
this w ill be a lesson to you.’ and I told 
him two more such lessons would kill 
his little boy dead."

"W hat did you do wlthyourclothes?" 
said the groceryman, aa he snuffed 
around aa though he thought he could 
smell something.

"O, we bought new clotiies in New 
Orleans and let oar old oneg out of the 
window with n rope. A man picked 
them up. and they sent him to the 
quarantine for smallpox patients. 0, 
we came out nil right, hut It was n 
clone call.

‘TU drop In some day and hare some 
fun with you," said the boy.

“If you do I will stab you with a 
cheese knife,” said the prroc*ryman, a* 
he picked uo the broken glass.
** '-vsk**.««••»*■% -  ...........- ..%

Rain at Bryan.
Bry;in. Tex Light showers of rain 

fell here yesterday afternoon, suffi
cient to lay the dust and run In the 
gutters Hope* for more and that the 
drouth will be broken are entertained. 
Dry weather has prevailed for about 
a month

Half Crop of Corn.
Phelps. Tex Win are still having 

dry weather. There will not be more 
than a half hrop of corn made up here. 
Some of the farmers are talking of cut
ting their corn for fodder.

Rio Grande City. Tex.: Rain Is be
ginning to be needed The corn crop 
is being shipped out. Not as large as 
anticipated for lack of rain.

Thorndale Cutting.
Thorndale, Tex There was a cut

ting scrape here Saturday at 2 p m. 
Jones Clement, one of the bookkeepers 
In the Thorndale Mercantile Company, 
was cut four or five times. It took 
forty-two stitches to sew up the gashes. 
Dave W orley was arrested for the of
fense From the beat that could be 
gathered the row started over a busi
ness transaction

W orley wat In a buggy when the 
row started.

Killed by Lightning.
Terrell, Tex.: Vlvat, the 16-year-old 

eon of Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Mktlory, was 
killed by lightning here this afternoon 
about 6 o'clock. Carl McLemore, an
other boy 10 year* old, was severely 
•hocked.

Car Beater Crushed to Death.
Ragle Pass, Tex.: Jose Villareal, 

car sealer of the International Mexi
can Railway, was crashed to death 
last night between cars while In the 
performance of his dutlet.

THE DENVER ROAD
ia the “Line of Least Resistance m and. af

fords frequent and incomparable ̂ through- train service.
Vocation tickets’ e rr two-cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of yo u r 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. ARdress:-

A.A. Glissorv, GenJ.Passgr. Agt- 
fort Worth. Texas.

■V ■■■■ m

Feeling Nature's 
Pulse. T

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hide youreelf 
amid the eternal bills o f the

R O CK Y MOUNTAINS
The Midland Route “ Hits the Bull's Eye of the World's 
Scenery/' Special Rates all Summer. Best line to Salt 
Lake and Pacific Coast points. Elegant Dining: Cars, 
Service a Ia carte. Through Pullman Observation Car*.

f f *  Band 15c In stamps and gat a hand- 
soma 8  1-2 > 4 2  1.2 color rsproductlan 
of C harlss H . H arm on's famous paint.
Ing of tha Bavan Caatlas. “ Fins 
onough for a wadding prssant.”  All 
Midland Aganta or i ||§j i * i

a

| C  H  S p e e r s ,  O R A
1 7 th  a n d  C a l i f o r n i a  Stas.

Denver, — Colo
l
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McCANCS DETECTIVE AGENCY.

tS iiT i'ssi:

Don’t* for the Fourth
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.

Don’t pick up a cannon cracker to 
■ad out what la the matter with the 
fuae.

Don’t take your wife and baby bug- 
ay rldihg behind a nerroua horse.

Don’t try to dissuade the boys from 
netting them off In bunches. They'll 
go quicker that way.

Don't asaault the fool who shoots

£

V i * : ? .

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY.

A  “Wain an’ Plated’* Duty That 
Was Hot to Be Misun

derstood.

Deacon Smith and Deacon Jones 
vers pHlara of an Alabama colored 
country church. One day while stor
ing hay la their employer's barn. Dea 
eon Jones came upon a ben's neat, in 
Which reposed a dozen large, white 
eggs, relates the American Spectator.

“Now, what us gwine do bout dts 
hjmhr ho demanded.

“Hr. reckon we mout take ’em up 
•Mr de big houseT*' Deacon Smith sug
gested, without enthusiasm

“Now, how ws know dat hen b'long 
fpr Mars Will?*’ Bio. Jones objected. 
“No, ash! Can’t lake no chance on 
glhhla’ Man Will some yuther man *

“Mont leave dcm hyah, den,’’ was 
the rueful reply.

“Now, look ye re. Bro' Smlf, A) s 
*sprteel at yo! Don’ de church teach 
as ter be kind ter all critters? And 
don’ yo* think dat ‘dudes hens? Ef we 
wuster leave dem algga hyah, dat po’ 
111’ hen wool' think day warn't 'pre
dated, an’ feel bad bout bit No, sab! 
Oub plain an’ plated duty am ter take 
dem tigs out yonder lh dat pine thick
et whar nobody won’t tee de smoke, on’ 
roast 'em.”_________________

POBXIOH FINANCE.

A Texas Remedy That Will Do the 
Work.

Captain H. C. I ’ume, Station Master, 
Grand Central Depot, Houston, Texaj. 
M>*»: “ 1 have given imperial Rentedv a 
thorough trial and can aay, there could be 
nothing better had for eczema. Anyone 
wishing to know anything further regard
ing the remedy can correspond with me 
and 1 will be glad to tell of the good it 
did me."

Thousands of people throughout Texas 
and the South have been cured quickly and 
permanently of eczema and other akin dis
ease* by Imperial Remedy.

Hold at drug stores for $1.00 per bottle. 
Made by the Imperial Medicine Co., Hous
ton, Tesaa.

One on the Doctor.
A Baltimore physician who boarded 

a crowded car in Charles street, no- 
ticsd a woman standing and a big Ger
man uprawllng over twice the seat 
area that was necessary to him. In 
dignantly the physician said to his: 
"See here! Why don't you move a 
Mltle so that this tired womsa may 
hare a seat?” For a moment the Ger 
man looked dazed. Then a broad 
smile spread over his countenance as 
ue answered: "Say .dot's s Joke oa 
you, all right! Dot's my vlfe!"

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher. No. 40$ South Clark 

St.. Chicago. 111., writes as follows:
“I have kept and used your Hunt's 

Lightning Oil for the last ten years 
In my family It Is the only kind to 
have and the best of all."

It cures Cuts. Burns. Bruises. 
Sprains, Aches. Fains. Stings and 
Bites It kills Chiggers. too.

INVESTMENT IN MOTH BALLS
•y> ------------

Manner of Using the Preventive 
That Proved to Be a Signal 

Failure.

ALL HAIL PE-RU-NA.
A Case t f

STOMACH CATARRH.

his revolver in the air. He may have 
another load left. a

Don’t go on an excursion if you 
have n happy home.

Don’t put n cannon cracker under 
your grandmother’s chair. She may 
have money to leave.

Don’t forget the &rer department‘a 
telephone number.

Don’t forgot, if you havo no chil
dren. that the people who have them 
are a good deni more anxious than 
you are to have it nil over and done 
with.

Good Test of the Dog.
Suburbanite wo visitor)—Oh. bow 

are you? Come right In. Don't mind 
the dog.

Visitor—But won't he bite?
“That's Just what I want to see. I 

only (ought that watchdog this morn
ing. "—La Rive.

Wha*. tha world needs Is men who 
do more of their work by day and 
more of their dreaming by night.

Myrea. 
nu, redaaaa I

Prosperity seems to be some men's 
earthly punishment.

A State street druggist, telling of the 
quaint characters whom he encounters 
la hW business, recently said. "Late 
one afternoon one of the ould sod' 
ambled up to the counter. Hov yez 
onythlng good to kill moths*’ he asked, 
relates the Chicago Record-Herald 

“  'Yes,' said I, 'we have moth balls, 
the heat reemdy known.’

“  ’Dire me tin cinta' worth, thin,’ 
•ays be.

" I  nude up the package, handed It to 
him, and he ambled out again 1 bad 
forgotten all about my customer until 
about four o'clock the nest afternoon, 
when I was forcibly reminded o f the 
transa< tton ot the day before. After 
I had waited on my customers In their 
turn 1 walked over to another coun
ter and woe there confronted with my 
moth-ball investor Without giving 
me time to mahe an Inquiry, he said: 

’’ ’Are ye* the young mon that sold 
me thlm things ylsttddy?' showing me 
the lemains of about half a dozen of 
the a htte balls

" I  answered In the affirmative, and 
also Inquired what the trouble was 

’" A y all the con games I ve run up 
against In me toime, this bates tbim 
all,’ he said. 'To think of onycne run
ning a decent down rSwo store selling 
the lo'.kes of thlm things to kill m ;ths 
with, or onythlng else, for the matter 
of that. They might t>e all right for 
playing marbles, but for ktllln moths, 
ntrer. I may not be as young as ye* 
are, young mon. but I'm just as sttddy, 
and I want to tell you wan thing. If 
yez can show me the ttfan or woman 
that can throw v ia  of thlm balls 
quick enough to kill a moth I’ll not 
only ate Iviry wan of thlm yez have 
In stock, but I'll say nothing about 
the picture the oqld woman and me**if 
broke la the foine lltti# game yea 
would have us play.’ **______

The Soft la la id .
“And don't you ever Indulge la any 

soft drinks?-’
"No. never.”
"W hy not?"
“They're too hard on my stomach." 

—Chicago Tribune.

Miss Mary O'Brien. .100 Myrtle 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., write*: 

••Rerun* cured me In five week* 
o f catarrh o t  I he alomach, after 
suffering for four years and doctor
ing without effect. In common with 
other grateful ones wlio have tn-en 
benefited by Tour discovery, i say. 
A ll hall to P a n in a ."

Mr If. J. Henneman, Oakland, Neb., 
write*

•’ I waited l»efore writing to you a Unit 
mv sickness, catarrh of the stomach, 
which l had over a year ago

•* There were people who told me it 
would not atav cured, but I am sura 
that I am cured, for 1 do not feel any 
more ill effects, have a good appetito 
and am getting fat

"S o  l am. and w ill say to all, I am 
Cured for good.

*• I thank yon for yonr kindness
•P em n a  w ill he ou r houie medlclnn 

hereafter.**
Catarrh o f the stomach is also know n  

in common parlance as dyspepsia, gas
tritis and indigestion. No m edicine  
will be of any permanent benefit escept 
iirem ove* the catarrh.

— A Great Tonic.
Mr Austin M Small. Astoria. Ora . 

writes . ** During the hot weather of 
the nest summer I loat my appetite ( 
tried IVruna. and found it pleasant to
take, a splendid appetizer and a grant
tonic ."

PLEASED JOHN ADAMS.

Great Britain'a public revenue in 
April, the first month of the fiscal 
year, amounted to £41$,$$$, and ex 
pendlturea, £21,360,361.

New capital issued in London from 
Jaanary I to May $, amounted to 
•Sll.7$a,$l$. M MAinet $434.116,M>» in 
the aaae period in 110$.

Total operations of the Bank of 
Japaa in the year 120$ amounted to 
fl4,67fi,127.060. an Increase of $$.744,- 
106,420 compared with 1$04.

The annual report of the Banque da 
Parti for 1$0S shows that net profits 
amounted to only 10A04,t$3 francs, 
•gainst 12,411,421 francs In 1204.

A loan of 10o.000.000 francs will be 
ahortly put oa the Paris market for 
Che French colonies in West Africa 
The greater part is Intended for Sen
egal and the Upper Niger, to improve 
the navigation on the two rivers.

, THE DOCTOR S  WIFE
Agnes with Him About Food.

A trained none says: “In the prac
tice of my profession I have found so 
snany points In favor of Grape-Nuts 
food that 1 unhesitatingly recommend 
it to nil my patients.

“It ia delicate and pleasing to the 
palate (an essential in food for the 
nick) and can bo adapted to ail agea, 
being softened with milk or cream 
for babies or the aged when deficiency 
of tooth renders mastication impos
sible. Por fever patients or thoee on 
liquid diet I find Grape-Nuts and al
bumen water very nourishing and re
freshing. This recipe Is my own idea 
and U made as follows: Soak a tea
spoonful of Grape-Nuts In a glass of 

for sn hour, strain and serve 
beaten white of an egg and 

of fruit Juice or flavoring, 
a groat deal of nourUb- 

„  (ho weakest stomac 
without assy distress 
Is s physieisn and ho 

himself and orders 
for his patients.
I regard n dish of 

fresh or stewed fruit 
for anyone—

Early Celebration of tha Fourth in 
Fhlladalphia Described in 

Statesman's Letter.

Noise and fireworks, parade* and 
display and even liquor set their mark 
upon the anniversary of the nation's 
birth while the nation was still very 
young and tha tory was yet abroad In 
tha land. A picturesque description of 
the first annual celebration of the na-
* e---*- a i . -  • v*e t--- »V* tf.U .4S » • •••* *» mvm ..am* weseewt*
Mates was a year old. is that by John 
Adams in a letter to hia daughter, 
written from Philadelphia. "Yester
day being the anniversary of Amer
ican Independence.” he says, “we cele
brated here with a festivity and cere
mony befitting the occasion, i went 
on board the Delaware with the presi
dent and several of the mariae com
mittee. soon after which we were sa
luted with a discharge of 13 guns, 
which was followed by 13 others from 
each of the armed vessels on the river.

After the presidential party had 
come ashore there followed, according 
to Mr. Adams' letter, a "good dinner 
and good cheer.” And there was "fine 

usic from the band of Hessians 
taken at Trenton and continual vol
leys between every toast from a com
pany of soldiers drawn up in Second 
street.” Then came a parade of the 
companies and regiments Of the 
evening celebration be writes: " I waa 
out walking about the streets for a lit
tle fresh air and exercise and was 
surprised to find that the whole city 
had lighted up their candles at the 
windows. I think It was the most 
splendid Illumination I ever saw” 

However, the national Independence 
was first celebrated July I, 1776. four 
days after the signing of the Declara
tion. according to Marshall, "oa a 
warm aunshlns morning." ia the yard 
of the atatehouse (at Philadelphia) 
“where, in the presence of a great 
concourse of people, the Declaration 
of Independence was read by John 
Ntson. The company declared their 
approbation by their repeated huzsas. 
The king’s arms were taken down in 
the courtroom, after which we went to 
the commons, where toe same was 
proclaimed at each of the five bat
talions. Fine starlight, pleasant even
ing. There were bonfires, ringing 
bells and other demonstrations of joy.*’ 

One day later. July 2, the declara
tion was celebrated at New York in 
a manner directed by Washington. 
After thie each rvc irring July 4 waa 

hr the army. In 1777 It was 
• by a “feu de Jole” (volley) 

an extra

Save the Babies.
I N FA N T M O RTA LITY is something frightM . We can hardly realize that o f 

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent^ or nearly 
one-quarter, die before they reach one y e a r; thirtyseven per cent., or moro 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a tim ely use of Castoria would save a ma

jo rity  of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and 800thing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They ore, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In  any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas. EL Fletcher* Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prom intent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

I9 o o D r o p s

A vertable Prcparationfor As 
simitating the Food and Rc^ula 
ling the StoBfiCiB and Dowels of

1m  w i s /<  Mil  I )K I .N

Promotes DtgpstionCheerful 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral. 
N O T  N A M C O T IC .

^perfect Remedy forConstlpa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L O S S or S LEEP.

* mv an———
f u  Simile Signature flt

& M 9 S 3 Z  ■
M EW  Y O R K .

Dr. A T. Feeler, of St Louis, 1*0-. «*y* " I  bar* pre.rrlbe.1 four Caatorta ia  
many c* m *  tuJ b > u  always found It an efficient and apeedy remedy "

I»r. K. Down, of I*t> Us dolphin. Pa.. M y . “ I ha*, p rw r lb s l yo*r c'aatorts la  
my prattle* for many year* with grant satisfaction to my .elf and benefit to mg 
ps turns."

Dr J. K Waggoner, of Chicago. lit., aay. : "T ran most heartily r- . rnraeud 
your Castoria to the public as a remedy for children * complaints 1 bar. triad 
it and found It of groat value."

Pr Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T.. anyt: " I  hav# oaod yo-ir Cantoris la 
my own household with good m ulls, and have advtaed several patients to use It 
for Ita mild laxative effect and freedom from harm ”

Pr J n. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past all year*

Finscribed your Caatorta for Infantile atoms-h dtaordera. I most heartily commend 
ts use. Tha formula contains nothing deleterious to the most delicate of children.'* 

Pr C <J Bpraaue, of Omaha. Neb., aay. : "Your Castoria U an Ideal medicine 
for children, and I frequently prescribe It. While I do not advoente tbe indis
criminate use of proprietary medicines, yat Caatorta la an exception for condition* 
which aria* In tha care ot children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, M o, aaya : "Tour Caatorta holds the eateeas 
of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprietary preparation It 
la a sure and reliable medicine for Infanta and children. In fact, It hi tha aalvernal 
household remedy for Infant!!* ailment*.'

Dr. H. F Merrill, of Augusta. Me, a ay .: "Caatorta Is on# of the eery finest 
and moat remarkable remedies for Infant* and children. In my opinion your t aatorln 
has saved thousands from an early graee. I ran furnish hundreds of testimonials 
from this locality as to Its efficiency and merit*."

P r  Norman M Geer, of Cleveland. Ohio, aaye: “During tha last twelve year* 
1 have frequently recommended your Castoria a . one of the best preparation* of tha 
kind, being tafe In the band* of parents and eery effective In relieving clillilren'n 
disorders, while the ease with which such a pleasant preparation can be administered 
U  a great advantage.”

Dr. t. n. Kyle, of S t  Pant. Minn., says: “ It affords me pleaeur* to add mg 
name to tbe long liet of thoee who bare used and now endorse your Caatorta Thin 
fact of the Ingredients being known through the printing of tha formula on tha 
wrapper ts on* good sad auffirirnt reason for the recommendation ot any phyaicta^ 
1 know of IU  good qualities and recommend It cheerfully.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

>!)<* <iiii
f ) D o s i s  -  3 5 c I V I N

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U s e  For Over 30 Years.



'H .e-w?

S O D A  W A T E R
when drawn front our

Twentieth 
Century 

Sanitary 
Fountain

is delirious and refreshing.
(iive  us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

Ei  ‘S t c t v c Vv
D rug  C o m pn n y

Mrs. Woodie Wood of Grove 
■ton was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
,1. U. Harkins, last week.

Have you heard “ Ryneilla?” 
Hear it and you'll be sure to like 

jit. By Ruby M. Decuir. 4t.

T
See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 

sheet metal work. Rooting, gutter
ing and tank building.

The peach crop, although ruin-1 
ed three times during the early ; 
spring, is turning out well. Ex-

Come to .las. S. Shivers & Co’s. I Pre“  “bipments o f early peaches
are being mado and the returns 
are satisfactory.

and see the knocked down prices 
| on all summer dress goods.

i Don't buy cheap whiskey. Thet f**’ R d t.
best is always the cheapest. You’ ll A  houso and lot in Crockett-- 
Hml it at Hyman's, Palestine. house has seven rooms, convcn-

... rr. t . . . - ient and comfortable. Place hasWalker King, superintendent ol , , , , ,
, . good water, has garden and barn,the Palestine city schools, is .7, , . , \ „

, ’ . ., . . .  Rent eight dollars per month,spending the week in Crockett. ! * ¥, _
S. K Tenney.

If you can name some high 
grade brand of whiskey you'll 
find it at Hyman’s, Palestine.

At Cry sup’s you will find “ Ry- 
neilla." Purchase a copy and 
you'll not regret the money. 4t.

t * « f r » t » f r » t * » t * * t * t * * * t e *

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office not later tlinu 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will l>e made 
from this rule in the future, In* 
cause t<» do mi delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing than anyone 
mails and works an all round 
hardship on all concerned.

a settled thing—the dust.

- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page have 
left Missouri and are in the 
mountains o f West Virginia. Mr. 
Page has been under special 
treatment for serious complica
tions following an attack o f la 

If you are a gentleman, a schol- grippe last winter, 
ai and a judge of good whiskey. Junior W. Howard, the three 
you II buy it at Hymans, Pales- days' old infant o f Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Howard, was buried Tues
day afternoon at 5 o'clock m 
Glen wood cemetery. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Manly of the Methodist 
church. /

No laxly

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
ffs B uy and Ball Rwal Batata.

U a t Y o u r Land With Us.
F irs  Inauranea Wrlttan In Bast Com panlas.

W A R F I E L D
Orflc• North 8ldo Public Squar*. 

Crock.lt, T.xaa.

!' W l* -■&

tme

P. Parker is vour friend, 
pay good prices for your

bides, wool, l»ees-

F.
Will
eggs, chicken 
wax. etc.

To my country’ friends: Don't 
forget I buy all your produce j 
and sell you groceries cheaper nmn 

F. 1*. Parker.

but a very ignorant 
ignorant as to the correct 

methods of doing business—ever 
gets mad at having u bill present
ed him. If the bill is incorrect

It is a settled thing

Miss Cary l.eGory is at Min
eral Wells.

Fount Kelley of Kennard wa*, 
hete Tue*<lay.

Remember the Big Store will be 
closed duly lib.

Scholarship for Sale.
Ihe Courier has a scholarship j t,e should take the matter up in a 
the Tyler Commercial College gentlemanly way and have it cor-in

which it will sell.

We want your patronage, and 
will do all we can to show you 
that it is appreciated.

Crtsup’h Druo Stork.

When farmers buy less and raise 
more for home use they will t>e 

Roy Deuprec was up from j better off. No farmer can make
< fnkhurst Tuesday.

\Y V Clark arrive*! Tuesday

money and buy everything he 
uses.

rected.

M. W. SatterwhHc und family 
have moved to Houston.

This i* b< t weather. Cool off 
at C: v sup * Sodu houtitain.

The Courier made a mistake as 
to tho time in its mention of the 
Pennington camp-meeting in last 
issue. The camp-meeting will l>e- 
gin on the 7th of July instead of 
the l.’tth os published. The time 
is Saturday beforothc second Sun
day, which is tho 7th.

Passengers arriving on the 
I>r. H. J. Cunyus an l family south bound train Tuesday morn- 

havc returned to Crockett from ing re|x»rt somo tint running. 
Abilene. The doctor's friends They say the distance between 
will regret to learn that he is in IaiTexo and Crockett, six miles, 
bud health. was covered in five minutes,

Mr. llenrv Sexton, who acci-
which, if n fact, was a record

,, , . . .. . . .  , breaker. This tram was behind
dentally shot himself through he tjmo an(j mej ^ e  northbound tram
hand lust week, is not expected to here.
live. Blood |xtu«on and lock jaw ^
have set in.

F P Parker wants voiu chick
...x. »W k. r ~  •—  - ........... -  B »b , m w ,  i w  a .

, I __________  composer o f u beautiful waltz that
A crowd is being made up tor a 1 . . . . . .  , .... .. . Mrs. Allic Thompson of Luf is already popular. Ibenam cof

fishing trip to the coast next week. * . . . i . . . f  , . . ."  1 kin who once tarnrhi school at! this entrancing niece o f music is
Did you notice the ipiulilv of |j%.j0n  was then known as I “ Ryneilla.” Although this is her

Miss Allie ( ’handlers, was a vis- j first composition. Mrs. Decuir's
itor to Crockett last week. musical abilities have for some

time l»een known in Crockett.

tmr Ice ('ream f 
Ckysu

1 of the waltz
at Ci \ sup*-

'»  Diu 11 Store.

Ryneilla," 
Only

41.

Copie 
on sale 
cents.

Pure dr ug*  mid fresh drugs al
ways found at Cry sup's Drug 
Store.

The Couriers  announcement 
column contains the names of all 
candidates.

W AN TE D  to buy uli the bees y 
wax m Houston county.

J as. S. Shiveks A Co . :

You get exactly what you order 
when vou oulerdt from Hyman'? 
saloon. Palestine.

Mis. M. E. McClure of Alto 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Goolsby, this week.

— — ---------------------------------

Mrs. W. F. Hatched o f Herino-1 
sillo, Mexico, is on a visit to rel * 
atives in the county.

S. L. Murchison and Lee Moore J 
announce the arrival of a Ixiy and 
girl respectively.

Mr. J. S. Bltner, living near j 
Lovelady, was in town Inst week I 
and called to see us,

A party o f Crockett people will 
leave Monday to attend the Baptist 
encampment at Palacios.

John A. Bend, formerly of 
Hendereon, but now of Dallas,

Th ree amendments to the con
stitution of Texas will bo sub
mitted to the voters at the next 
generul election. These amend
ments are styled as follows: “ Pro
posed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorizing the Levy 
o f a Tax to Pay Jurors;** “ Pro
posed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Fixing Salaries and 
Per Diem of Legislators,”  and 
“ Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution Relating to 
Certain Exemptions from Tax
ation.” The Courier has been 
selected by the secretary of state, 
Mr. O. K. Shannon, to publish 
these amendments, publication to 
begin with the first issue in July.

1500 Mea Wanted at Oace in Wil
barger Coanty.

Steady work and high wages 
until Xmas cultivating and har
vesting the unprecedented crops. 
Thirty threshing machines now 
ready to beg'n work in the 
county. Cotton chopping and 
other work needed badly. Be
ginning about July 10th, 700 men 
will be required for thirty days 
to gather the cantaloupe and 
watermelons. After the above 
work, cotton picking will begin 
und last until Xmas. For further 
imrticulars address 2t

E. L. W ittt , Vernon, Texas.

Traia Scbedale Changed.
A new schedule went into e f

fect on the I. & G. N. Sunday, 
giving Crockett a morning train, 
something wn have not had in a 
long time. The south hound 
train formerly reaching Crockett 
at 2:48 in the afternoon now ar
rives at 9:50 in the morning, 
leaving Palestine lit 8:30 and 
reaching Houston at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon. This train has 
direct connection from St. Louis 
anti Sau /uuomo. Tue norm 
bound day train, passing Crock
ett about uoon heretofore, is a 
half hour earlier now, and does not

ia our exclusive agent for this 
section for the sale of Wagons, 
tog Wagons, Buggies and vehicles 
of all kinds, ana Pianos, Organs, 1 
Sewing Machines, etc.

Alt orders intrusted to him will 
receive our prompt attention.

awl
w a

C E N T U R Y  M T G .  CO.
East St. Louis, Ills.

A fine rain has fallen l/iis week Much from her talent may t»e ex- 
uml farmers and merchants alike pected in the future.
are happy. And why shouldn't j Mr ami Mrs. IV. \V. West 
they Ixif Ihe ruin was as blead canie up from Westville Saturday, 
from the skies- i t  in-ures n ‘*«rn ; \Vhen ttHked |)y the Courier ed- 
* rol1' _ _ | itor if he had anything to give out

No good health unless the kid- an to the location of his mill, Mr. 
ucys are sound. Foley's Kidney West said that the plant would un

doubtedly be located at some point
sound.

Cure makes the kidneys right 
Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co,

Tbe foarth of Jily.
The Fourth of July is coming, 

with its great celebrations; big 
preparations being made. Young 
people, your future success is 
soon to bo celebrated. What 
preparation are you making? 
You are living in a busy age; why 
try to go through it without a 
business training? Prepare your
self for tbe business world, it is 
today holding out greater induce
ments to our young people than 
ever before. Venture. Get out 
and hustle. Do something. Do 
it now. Be somebody. Write 
today for catalogue, addressing 
the one of tbe Byrne Business Col
leges nearest to you. Memphis 
Commercial College, 46 N. Second 
St., Memphis, Tenn.; Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas; 
Capital City Business College, 
Guthrie, Okla.; Atlanta Commer
cial College, 24* Whitehall St., 
Atlanta, Ga. You will receive 
large illustrated free catalogue by 
leturn mail, explaining in detail 
the advantages of a modern course 
in the Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
and Practical Bookkeeping or Tel
egraphy in a progressive commer
cial school, with expert teachers, 
and a first-class employment bu
reau, thru which a position will 
be secured for you free of charge 

make connection for San Antonio ft̂  completion of your course, 
at Palestine, but connects with the Whnt they have done for thous- 
Texas A  Pacific at Longview for j amjs 0ther8  ̂ they can do for

mm.

DRUG
STORE
SHOPPING

i* the most important shop
ping that you do. It ’s the 
shopping upon which de
pends health and strength 
and often lifo nnd death.

The liest is always the 
cheapest und in drug 
store goods the tiest is the 
only thing you should have 
anything to do with.

You may safely feel that 
every purchase you make at 
our drug store is absolutely 
tho liost.

on the railroad between Crogkett 
and Lovelady but that the exact 
location had not yet been deter
mine*! by his compauy.

The railroad surveyors, who are 
running a line from Paris via 
Greenville, Athens and Palestine 
to Houston, have their camp near 
Wechos, in the northeastern part 
of the county, und arc headed 
toward Kennard. When Crock 
ett lost the Kennard mill, it not 
only lost that enterprise, Gut lost 
tho Frisco railroad. One enter
prise follows another \

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel 
Trouble-

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old 
and well-known resident of Bluff- 
ton, lnd., says: “ I regard Cham 
oerlsin s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as the very heat 
remedy for bowel trouble. I 
make this statement after having 
used the remedy in my family for

the north and east. The north 
bound night trhin is unchanged, 
but tho south Innind night train
is a half hour later than formerly.

------- ■ »  » ..... ....
That Tired Feeling.

I f  you arc languid, depressed, 
incapable for work, it indicates 
hat your liver is out of order. 

Herhine will assist nature to 
throw off headaches, rheumatism 
and ailments akin to nervousness 
and restore the energies and vital
ity of sound and perfect health. 
J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Texas, 
writes, “ 1 have used Herbine for 
the past two years. It  has done 
me more good than all the doc
tors. It is tbe t>est medicine ever 
made for chills and fever.”  50c. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

Cures Old Sores- 
Westmoreland, Kansas, May 5, 

1803: Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
Co., Your Snow Liniment cured 
an old sore on the side of my chin 
that was supposed to be a cancer. 
Tbe sore was stubborn and would 
not yield to treatment, until
tried Snow Liniment, which did 

several years. I am never with- the work in short order. My sis
out it.” This remedy it almost 
sure to he needed before the sum
mer is over. W hy not buy it now 
and l>e prepared for such an 

. emergency f For sale by Mtirchi- 
J j son A  Beasley.

~ 1 B i

ter, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Al- 
lensville, Minin Co., Pa., has a 
sore and mistrusts that it is a can
cer. Please send her a 50c. bot
tle.” Sold by Murchison &  
ley. '/

you—place you on the high road to 
success. Write today; the sooner 
you equip yourself with a practi
cal education, the sooner you wil 
be drawing tbe increased salary it 
will bring. Look about you and 
you will see that men of knowl
edge are earning more and enjoy
ing life belter than men of igno
rance. To decide between knowl
edge and ignorance is to decide 
between success and failure. 
Young man, young woman, think 
—the future is before you. Pre
pare to make a success of it . 

---------- *---------
Was Wasting Away-

“ 1 have been troubled with kid
ney disease for the last five years,” 
writes Robert R. Watts, of Salem, 
Mo. “ I lost flesh and never felt 
well and doctored with leading 
physioians and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. Final
ly I tried Foley’s Kidney Cure 
and less than two bottles com
pletely cured ine and I am now 
sound and well.” Sold by Smith 
& French Drug Co.

>
If your stomach troubles you 

do not conclude that there is no 
cure, for a great many have been 
permanently cured by Chamber- 
lain’* Stomach and Liver 
Get a free sample at Mui 
Beasley’s drug store

■At

-A . ''
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ru B iisn n rs  notice .

they are often needed to keep the people of the different atate*. and can-
peace, especially on excursion "<* ** *voW*di ,ht> f"ct of imh ,e"- 
w » , « ,  t , dencjr in cases which cannot well lie re-
trains, they should have free ac
cess to all trains. • Kail road com
missioners are required to do a

Obituaries,resolutions,cardan! thanks 
and outer matter not “ news” will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line 
' Parties ordering advertising or Drint- 
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or

flood deal of traveling in order to fringed upon incases where no public
familiarize themselves with con
ditions, and therefore should have 
the free use o f all trains.

organisations of any kind will, in all 
me, be held personally responsible for 

tha payment of the bill.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .
W e are authorized to make the

following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
f i r t y :
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman .

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W . Madden 
E» W infree

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 
J. A . Ragland 
Marvin Ellis 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Alihright 
C. G. (Gcrshom) Lansford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A . W. Phillips
C. E. L ively
John C. Lacy

For Tax Collector
A . L . (Gus) Goolsby7> Oscar 0. Goodwin
J. W . Bnghtman

rr- '<,  ̂t . . For Tax Assessor
1 . / •' ' 1 John H. Ellis
» iV For County Treasurer

D. J. Cater
J. J. Cooper 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
M  w . H. Wall 

J. A. Morris 
W . W . Davis 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickers 
G. R. Murchison 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Cal) Baibee 
S. M, Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Alice 
J. A . Harrelson 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
C. B. label I 
J. M. Crea-y 

For Justice o f Peace, Prec. No. 1
f  W Sldnk»niinn
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Cnllier 
J. W . Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. I 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

hinted makes it nil the more important 
that the legitimate functions of the i 
states should not be invaded or in- j

inteiesi requires 
do so

that congress should

The country seems to be in the 
grasp o f the trusts. There are 
the beef trust the ice trust, the 
oil trust, the paper trust, the 
printing trust, the leather trust, 
the»sleeping car monopoly, the ex
press company trust, and hun
dreds of others that might be 
enumerated. I f  Texas laws are 
ineffective in breaking up these 
things, then new laws are de 
manded.

HOUSTON COUNTY SYSTEMATICAL
LY R0BB1D.

The printing trust has been ex 
posed by the independent printing 
houses o f the state ami much rob
bery ami jobbery uncovered. The 
exposure shows up some o f the 
worst extortion and graft o f mod
ern times, and for boldness is un
equalled by anything uncovered

'h W r e . 's  a  R e a s o n .
Our harness is the l>est. Why ? W e do our own man

ufacturing and buy nothing but the best material. We use 
nothing hut California leather and the skill of our workmen is 
al>ove the average. Our machinery is the latest improved and 
our stitching never comes loose— it lasts as long as the leather.

Our bridle bits are o f the latest pattern and our assort
ment of whips and spurs is the best.

We also have R. F. D. mail tnixes.

£ » \ x a A . ^ T i> v o s .
Saddlery and Harness

or home house the representatives ton county is among them, have

by recent investigations. And the
!o f the

The Terrell election law needs 
to be greatly amended and sim
plified. It  is a massive and bun- 
glesome thing as it stands, and its 
repeal and the adoption o f a law 
briefly and plainly covering the 
ground should be done by the next 
legislature. The new law should 
contain none o f the features o f the 
old one which are in the interest 
o f the printing trust. The print
ing trust has had its hooks in the 
people of Texas for three years, 
and that is just three yearj too 
long.

, „ . . - I  i countv
worst feature o f it is that it is the1 J

would
prices

trust 
three

mtssioners' court 
coqnty passed an

charge the 
The eoin- 

of Houston 
order that all

Wen robWd of hundreds of dol
lars by the trust. This proves the 
wisdom o f the finance committee's
advice. There are four printing

county official* should pay for,offices in the county and their
their own letter heads and enve-j books have hardly Wen blackened 
lopes. The trust knew this and with orders for county printing 
offered to donate letter heads to during the past three years. The 
officials ordering blanks. O f ) orders have nearly all gone to the

trust and so has the money of the

FEDERAL AND STATE 
MENTS.

GOVERN-

One o f the most vexatious ques
tions to confront the next state 
administration is that o f taxation. 
There is now a large deficit in the 
state treasury and current ap- 
priations are found insufficient.

The printing trust, composed 
o f the big printing houses o f the 
state, has had its hands in the 
pockets o f the people o f Texas 
for three years and Houston 
county has been robbed o f many 
hundreds o f dollars. The last 
finaoce committee called the at
tention o f our people to this mat
ter.

The free use o f the passenger 
trains, the express companies, the 
telegraph companies and the tele
phone companies by public o f
ficials should be prohibited by 
law. Public officials should be 
denied the privilege o f accept
ing railroad passes for the 
uae o f their relatives and friends. 
There are two classes o f officials, 
however, which we think should 
be exempt, and they are the sher-

th© railroad commission 
A ll peace officers might be ( heretofore been exercieeil by tbe state*

The tendency toward a centrali
zation o f too much power in the 
hands o f the federal government 
moved Senator Bacon o f Georgia 
last week to oppose the granting 
o f a federal chatter to a private 
corporation. Mr. Bacon did not 
dispute the commercial possibili
ties o f the incorporation, or its 
probable value to manufacturers 
and perhaps the public, but that 
did not justify the .granting o f a 
federal charter to a private cor
poration that might W  organized 
under the laws o f the states in 
which its property was to be sit
uated. The New York Sun, in 
commenting on Senator Bacon's 
stand, says that ‘ ‘the conditions 
which he mentioned are worthy of 
th* cu»rinit« mnudonitinn o f all 
law-makers." The senator, in ad
dressing his colleagues on the du
ties o f the federal and state gov
ernments, said:

*‘I know, Mr. President, that it i« 
now tbe vogneto look askance a taoy rug 
geetien that there ia any function which 
the federal government should not per
form, and to look with atili more dis
favor upon the anggeation that there ia 
any remaining function which ought to 
belong to a atate and to be exerciaed 
aolely by a atate, and upon the exercise 
of which the federal government should 
not intrude. And yet we are here aa 
representative* of atate*, and we of all 
officials in the government of the Uni
ted State* ought to be jealous that the 
functions which do properly belong to a 
state ahould be exerciaed by a atate and 
not bo usurped or exercised bv the gen
eral government.

‘JUiednal capacity of this government 
ia m^uoat distinctive and its moat val
uable feature, and the larger the coun
try grows, the more numerous the 
atatea, the more important becomes the 
preservation of that feature, because 
where the general government legis
lates, it legislates for the entire coun
try, and legislation which may suit one 
part of the country does not suit/anoth
er, and for that reaeon, and out of it, 
grows the great demand and necessity 
and importance of local government for 
local affaire, and the great importance 
that the federal government should con
fine itself to the functions the neceeeity 
for which called it into being.

“ It is manifest that there it an in
creasing tendency and practice to de
volve in great degree upon the federal 
government the functions which have

county treasuries that have been 
pilfered and the county tax pay
er* who have been so systematic
ally robbed. Recent investiga
tions by independent houses have 
brought to light the fact that the
big printing houses o f Texas have . ,
been thoroughly organized for the ! <un ̂  ley ex pec tot to a to t »e

. . . .  i . i  . I blanks the price o f the letterpast three vears and their system i . , , , .

. V  i i ' heads. In this connection theo f co-operation has been so com- ., . . . .  . . .

. . . . . . . .  . t oukiek  thinks it would be econ-plete that it shows some master . . .
, , . omy for the county to pay for Ict-nunds in the art o f forming com- j A , . , , r J _  . ,

, .  ... . ter beads used by county officials,bmations in restraint of legitimate , ... J J ,
. , . , j .  . . .  As an illustration to show the .should remember it.trade. The trust has dictated) . . ... ,

... . .... . difference in prices charged dif-priees, throttled competition and # . r
.. , . i „ . Iferent counties, we will say,

practiced frauds to a degree that , . . . , . • . , ,
, , V- . which statement ts taken from an

is criminal, and prosecutions by . . . .  - , ,, . , ,
. . r . , . . „  estimate before us, that where here and the money kept at home

the state1 are expected to follow i . o n , , , . . . .  .
., m  . fo.5lo was charged a county where) is a direct vote for a man who
the exposure. Through the irL . . .. , , L

. . . . .  , the trust had competition for a favors the trusts and an indirect
patronage o f the trust, the countv I . , , , , i , ..

-  . . . „  . . , blank, $M.50 was charged for the vote for the trusts. Ask all can-oH in io II  n f  ft l/viiL-V<\n AAiirtf vr hai*A ~
same blank in a countv

people. When the farmers of 
Houston county go to pay their 
taxes next winter they should re- 
member this and when they go to 
cast their votes lx*fore then they

A vote for 
a man who will order his station
ery ami blanks from out of the 
county when the same can Is* had

officials of Houston county have 
caused to lx? paid out many a 
needless dollar for stationery ami 
blanks— money that should have I 
been kept in the county and much 
o f it in the county treasury. In 
its report o f the organization o f 
the trust, the committee o f the in
dependent houses says: “ A fter
countless conferences (by the 
trust) and much labor, a scale of 
prices was made covering almost 
every conceivable kihd o f print 
ing. In addition, the counties and 
cities o f Texas were divided into 
seven classes, and a different scale 
o f prices fixed for each class. A ll 
this data was then compiled and 
pieced in a small lx><>k for the use 
o f confidential agents and trav
elling men o f the trust firms.
* • •» •• * • . • » . i • i i

If IU I ill I \ , tilt* tUIUUli O* t itan

was very limited, ami every agent

where ,didates during the coming countv 
competition was not close. What canvass how they stand on this 
is meant by close competition iaj question, ami if they are at pres- 
that there were large independent efit holding office ask them where 
offices—in a town like Austin, for they have been buying their 
instance. The data before us blanks that could have been print- 
show* that 400 per cent profit was ed in Houston county. Put them 
made on an order for blanks from on record a* either favoring 
Bell county. Hunt county was independent home institution

\
or

the trusts.

IC1 MIN S1NTINCID.

charged $478.75 for blanks that 
cost $4«.< •y. Kent county waai 
cliargcd 48.50 for loot) printed 
letter heads, while McLennan 

• county (Waco is the county *«>ati lolfdo. Ohio. In s t — Horkhoisr and 
was only charged *4 .00 for the (inr Srntrace or Restitution
same work Anderson county i? 
more favorably classed than Hous- 
ton county, on account o f Pales
tine being a larger town than 
Crockett, ami Anderson county 
was charged 1334.00 for blanks 
that cost the trust $43.75. The

to thr Public.

, . . data before us only shows how
and employe to whom a capy was

, . , Houston countv
entrusted was required to furnish
security in a large amount for its
return when called for,or when

Toledo, Ohio, dune 25. lu the 
Common Pleas eourt tmiav. Judge 
Kinkead im|K>M-d the maximum 
sentence of #5.in*o tine and one 
year imprisonment in the work
house on five ice men guilty of 

w as classed, and j  conspiracy in restraint of trade.
sne -ph,, 1Iirn sentenced are Jo*. A. 

was robbed. The investigation bv M;||,.r, convicted: K. A.
>does not show of how much

employment ceased. Every | 
caution that ingenuity could sug
gest was resorted to by the trust 
to prevent an outsider getting a 
copy." The trust has all counties 
arranged and separated into seven 
classes. Where there was no com
petition the county was classed as j 
No. 1 and the price was nearly 
thribble that o f class 7, where 
competition was keen. The trust 
has Houston county claused as 
Nos. 3 and 7—class 8 for blanks 
and Irooks that cannot be supplied

the independent houses has shown j |U.u,d. u. (j. Lemmon, H. P
up much fraud in some counties, Ureimj; un,| p
graft l*eing resorted to by county 
officials or their employes. The 
matter of exhorbitant stationery 
bills was first brought before the 
people of Houston county by the 
investigations and through the ro

ll. W aters, who
■ pleaded guilty. Tite Judge said 
the sentence* might be mitigated 
in the event the men made restitu
tion.

Hearing* on motions m nrrest 
of judgment cannot Im> heard in 
some time and the ice men will

P<>rt of the last county finance j stand committed until the tines 
committee. The finance committee are paid or the sentences otherwise
recommended that all stationery 
and blanks that could lx1 supplies! 
at home ahould i»e Isuight here. 
More recent investigation lias 
brought to light the fact that

their blanks at home, and Hous-

by tin* home offices and class < , , • , ,
. , . counties which have not bought

for blanks that can lx1 supplied io-_,___ * i____  -_.i
by the home offices. An extor
tionate price is charged the 
county for all goods sold under

disposed of.
The ice men, all prominent, 

were taken to the county jail to 
await the making out of tfco neces
sary jwjxrs to commit them to the 
workhouse unless in the meantime 
they meet J udge Kinkead's require
ment of restitution to the public.

presence of peace There it ac*re»ly a public n«*<l but that 
is often a neces- j toeaiiafy ttinaome aiuipe recourse ia ha«i 

an offic<»r 40 C0n*tre#*̂ o,>** or r*M,,bve action. 
^  1 Conemling that much of this encr

iment ia doe to Hie iiereaainx boaine 
the inereaainx int

the list price o f class 3, and knock
out prices— prices that cannot be 
met by any legitimate competition 
— are charged for all goods sold 
under the list price o f class 7. 
Thus the inequality and unfair 
ness o f the trust prices will be 
evident to every thinking mind. 
And right here is where the trust 
has been getting in its work on 
Houston county. Its represent
atives would offer to supply 
blanks to Houston county—blanks 
that could be supplied by homo 
offices at Crockett—at a price that 
could not be legitimately met by 
any independent or home house, 
and for blanks and books that could 
not be supplied by an independent

d u e :
RESPECT
for our departed loved ones demands not 
only artistic but enduring memorial. White 
Bronze is tbe liest material on the market 

today for the purpose. White Bronze won both the gold and 

silver medals at the St. Louis Exposition in 1904. Those de
siring something nice for monuments will please write at once. 
Over 400 designs. A  special \V. O. W . design.
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